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DR. CRAY. JORDAN 
PREACHES SECOND 

COLLEGE SERMON: 
"Suppose  There  Is  No  God?' 

Is  Theme  of   Address 
Given Sunday. 

COLLEGE CHOIR APPEARS 

Emsnuelc   Ssnti.   Italian   Violinist,    Is 
Guest  Artist  in  Special  Musical 

Program    Presented. 

"QajpyoW There Is No Qodf was the 

subject of an address by Dr. O. Ray 

Jordan, of the Centenary Methodist 

church. Win-ton Salem, and former pas- 

tor of College Place Methodist church 

in Qreeaaboro Sunday night. Duri—hw 

8, in Students auditorium, at the sec- 

ond   uni\vr>ity   sermon. 

.1 music for tlie service was 

furnished by the college choir, under 

the direction of Mr. tieorgc TswMOaOB, 

and by Mr. Kinmanu. le Sniiti. violinist, 

who   was   accompanied    by    Miss    Sue 

Bovtkwiek. 

Dr. Jordan took his text for the eve- 

nine from John 7:17, "He that doeth 
the will shall know the doctrine."' "The 
i-aue of God," Dr. Jordan said, "ie 

vital. We must reach a eonclusio 
about our disbelief. Suppose there is 
no God. What can we do? Either we 
can take the negative attitude of bitter 

nets and disillusionment, or we can 

take the positive attitude and face the 
■eed for God in the universe with per- 
sonal responsibility. We can deal with 

people as we think God should deal 
with them if there were a God. There 
have been people who lived like God 
whether there is a God or not- If we 
can't believe in the God of Jesus Christ, 

we still have Christ who loved and 
eared  for  people," said  Dr. Jordan. 

"If there is not a God who cares, we 
can care. We can have purpose in our 
lives even if there seems to be no par- 
pose in   the  universe. 

"People who live like God make it 
easier for ns to believe there is a God. 
People who live such lives have some 
(treat force coming into their lives mak- 
ing it easier for them to live like that. 
They know there is a God," Or. Jordan 
said. 

Preaches University Sermon 

DR. ti.  RAY JORDAN 

DANCE RECITAL IS 
GIVEN BY ORCHESIS 

MISS HARRIET ELLIOTT 
HEADS RING COMMITTEE 

Clasaea       Recommend       That       Students 

Adopt   I'niform   College   Ring: 
Pattern May   Be Changed. 

COMMITTEE   CONSIDERS   PROBLEM 

A committee, he;nled by Miss Har- 

riet Klliott, has been appointed to con- 
sider the standardization* of the college 
ring. The junior class took the initia- 
tive and decided, with recommendations 

from the other classes, that if each suc- 
ceeding class used the same style ring, 
the difficult task of choosing a ring 

That everyone liked year after year 

would be eliminated. Also, by giving a 
coutrnct for four or five years at a 
time  to one  bidder, the  price  could   be 
lowered. 

It was deeided that a uniform ring 
would be more distinetive Hum a differ- 

ent one for each class. If the classes of 
tlo future wish to change the pattern 

that is to be chosen soon, they will be 
do so. The rontract is to be let 

for a limited time at first to see how 
D   works out. 

Other faculty members of the com- 

appointed to consider the 
change, are Dr. Meta Miller and Mr. 
Gregory D. Ivy. Tho representatives 

from each class are ns follows: senior 
class, Louise Matthews; junior claas, 
!'• ggy Devnney; sophomore class, Mary 
Etta Muller; freshman class, Mary 

EUnbetfc Bush; and town students, 
Katherine Ginsberg. 

>♦. 

BOTANY CLUB WILL 
HAVE PARTY TONIGHT 

Thi' members of the Botany clulfare 
ntertained at a Christmas party 

Friday evening' at 7:30 o'clock in 

Mclver building. Mary Mot singer will 
be in charge of the program, for which 

the subject is "The Significance of 
Mi-tletoe and Holly in the Christmas 

Season." Margaret Smith is chairman 
of arrangements tor the decoration, re- 

freshments, and entertainment. It is 

noted that Santa Claus will be present 
during  the  social   hour. 

Part   of   Program   Represents 
Rites Given in Cathedrals 

Christmas Eve. 

MISS EDITH VAIL DIRECTS 

Orchesis presented a Christmas re 

cital today at the regular chapel period 

in Aycock auditorium. The first part 

of the program, interpreting the spir- 

itual significance of Christmas, had 

been planned with the idea that it 

might lie given in any cathedral on 

Christmas eve as part of the church 

ritual. Cathedrals in Spain today still 

nse interpretive dancing in the high 

mass ceremonies. The first part of the 

program   was   as   follows: 

"Prelude." music by Goddard, by 

Margaret Knight, Julia Rice, and Eliza 

beth Vates; "Peace on Earth," music 

by Debussy, group dance; "Ave," music 

by Cbenoweth, by junior Orchesis; 

"Ritual," music by Respighi. by IJIa 

Victor, Mary Ix>uise Myriek. and I.ncille 

Hinton; and "Pause Chorale," music by 

(ioddnrd,   by   the  entire  group. 

Tlo-   se.-ond   part   of   the   program   was 

Of    tlie    holiday    spirit    of 

Christmas   and   was   interpr. bd   in   the 

following  dsUMOO:   "I.'nii'lo."  music   by 

Llo\d. group danee; "Folk Song," music 

by Bartok. group dsUsOO; "Hadinage." 

group danee; "Choir." group dato-e; and 

"Holiday," oUMsfl by Tschaikonsky, 

group  dance. 

All members of junior and senior 

Orchesis took part in the reeitnl, which 

was under the direction of Miss Edith 

Vail, of the physical education depart- 

ment. Katherine Tate was the pianist. 
Lucille   Hinton   i-  president   of  Orchesis. 

M. HARDRE SPEAKS ON 
CRECHE AT LIBRARY TEA 

Asgeir Asgeirsson Discusses 
Iceland's Educational System 

Having  waited  fully  a   half   hour  for' 

a group of some 50 girls to obtain the 

autograph of our distinguished visitor,! 

the Honorable Asgeir Asgeirsson, your 

reporter finally eame face to face with 

him. The Hon. Mr. Asgeirsson was 

charmingly t ager to answer all tlie 
qaeatiOBS asked him, and expressed re- 

gret that he could allot us only n quar- 
ter  of nn   hour  of  his  time. 

Questioned   abOVt   the   interests  of  the 

university students in Iceland, the Hon. 
Mr. Asgeirsson said that all student-. 

from the h-we-t grade, were interested 
in politi. s. and that unions for discus- 
sion were prevalent. In the high 

schools there is one union and a news- 

paper for eaeh class. The unions are 
devoted to such subjects as politics and 

Metal question a, fascism and commu- 
!li-ni. Tie' pipers, besides eontaining 

HUB information, devote some space to 
poetry, which, be *: id. "all young peo- 

ple   write,"  and   to   short   stories. 

Tlie   high   schools  compare   more   to; 

too   Qenaaa   gymaaeiam   than   to   our; 
high   schools;   the   last   two   years   are1 

similar     to    our    junior       eollcR.-.       A' 

though most of the  women of the eoun- ; 
try  are  graduated   from  the  high  school,! 
few    atteiol     Qu     university,    "and     not 

more than 10 per cent ot the students 
there arc women.    MOel  of them  taju' 
medieal    courses,"    Mr.    A«geir*>*on    -mid. 

The teaching profession, said the 
Hon.   Mr.  Asgeirsson,  is  divided   almost 

equally between men and unmet , Those 
who are training for teachers in the 

elementary schools do not attend the 
university, but  go  to  normal  sel i. 

Me mentioned that lM years is now 
the offjei:il rottag sea for both men and 

women. This menus that a large part 

of tlie 'iniwrsity stiobnt- are entitled 

to vote 

When asked about i-olities. the Hon. 
Mr. Asgeirsson spoke with pride of tin 

1. 006- year-old national parliament, to 
which member* are elected every four 

years. He mentioned that Iceland i- 
not a member of the I-engue of Na 

lions, and that their "eternal trusting" 
had restrained them from joining it. 

"Besides, we have 1:0 army or navy." 
lie  said. 

Mr.    Aageln 
looked to the Cnited Strifes as a 

folding   force,  and   would   like   to   have 

_-r-a!er    connection     "i'li     it.    He     re 
grOttOd    that    tlo    time   and   tlie 

of   travel    between    this    country     and 
that   was  so  great   ns   to   prevent  closer 
connection    between    the    two    countries. 

CATHEDRAL CHOI 
WILL APPEAR ON 

SATURDAY MOT 
law-Hi  l.nm   I.   UM   snii 

I'Mlirl   Ml     lit*     « KM 

•MOSHKTZ  M 

i'a«V» »W bafcaM) a* Ma npiiM 
~l   .lt.l   Ifml       •«.   Hi. 1 m  1 .'a. 4»«l 

aai.lltia.   m   Ma*. 

EDUCATION CLUB GIVES 
PARTY TUESDAY NIGHT 

A Christmas party was given by 

the Education club Tuesday night 

in Curry building. Guests were 

met at the entrance and directed to 

one of the three rooms in which the 

club members were entertained. 

Tin- party was in the form of a 
"progressive" party, and each group 
was entertained in all three rooms 
during  the evening. 

In the library. Reverie Williams, 
dressed as a colored "mammy," read 
a Christmas story. Misa Kthel Mar 

tus, of the phyaical education de- 
partment, and Macis Mitchell di- 

rected the playing of games in one 
ff the classroom*. Karh guest was 
given a Chr.stmas token of good 
tuck at the end of the game*. 
Punch wan aerved in the MOOpttOOl 
room. Three c*roh>rs sang Christ- 
mas     song-      while     the     guests     Were 

bring served. 
At the end of the party all the 

gaeetj gathered to the hall and 
Christinas carol-. Mis- Birdie 

Hollovaj   led   the  singing. 

The program was in charge of 
the   program   committee,   of   which 
Mary  (.lorn   is  chairman.     Kathleen 

Cappf,    a*    chairman    of    the    |0cfe] 

■    ma in eharge of refresh- 
m< n'-v 

SOPHOMORES WILL 
PRESENT PAGEANT 

Play  Is  Taken  from  Nativity 
and   Adoration   Cycle  of 

Chester Mysteries. 

CHOIR  IS  TO  TAKE   PART 

On December IS, 1935, at 7:30 o'clock, 
the sophomore class is to present the 

annual Christmas pageant. For many 
years it has been a tradition for the 
sophomores to give this play. They 
will be assisted by the college choir. 
The play to be given is one of those 
from the nativity and adoration cycle 

of the Chester Mysteries. Those who 
>M i..»ii.y aorl an: first shepherd. 
Dorothy Nny.br: second shepherd, 
Frances Sowcll; third shepherd. Jane 
MeKee; first king, Louise Jordan; sec- 
ond king. Alma Hall: third king. Mar- 
jorie (ilenn; Maria, Miriam Whit-ctt ; 

.ios.pl'. afabeJ CM; Trowle. Ruth West 
eott; expositor. Rleaaof Dui| Angel 
Gabriel, EUeen QamMe, 

DR. POTEAT SPEAKS 
IN CHAPEL TUESDAY •■■■ ebb 

M«( at ifc. ■.■■rial anta, ■■ far.. 
lot lfc» Mr Kia« llrui4ri W Tat*. 
.I.vui      Th»  Mnrr. afcatr fcw  ■■»>■»■« 
ikr  aaiqiw  nm4 at WT'S •* tM 

im r*«ry rfciral   r.«frt*Mr«   fcafcfl 
r:«ro|»  in tfcr hwt 4r.>4>.    Tto * 

• ♦• 

WESLEY PLAYERS WILL 
PRESENT PLAY SUNDAY 

- I li. ;   Thai   Sil  in   liiirk.-. --"   la  to   II. 
Given a(  <..!!. <.-.■  Plarr Church 

at   7   o'clock. 

COLLEGE DEANS ATTEND 
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE 

Dr.   \\.   C.   Jack»on   and   Miss   Harriet 
Klliott    Kepresent    College   at 

Meeting of   Aaaoclation. 
favor th 

IHt. FRANK  QRABAM   LEADS  PANEL   ha   saving   that   ther 

Professor Telia of Christmas In Prance; 
Library   Displays   Pictures 

of   Life of CM*. 

Mr. BOM Haidre. of (In- de|mrtme!it 

el I'reiieli. luid on display his I're.lie 

rilixlav. Il.-flnlter In. aj B n'eI<Hk, ill 
UM nmdtag r"Miii -tf the lilirary. lie 

talked OB I 'liri^Iinas in Crane.' and the 

syilinlkiiii o€ tin- Croebe. 
I'ietnres «lepl"ting the life -if OMM 

have bean "ti "lisplny In tin- llhrnry. 
'Iliey nre fr<iiii :tainliiiL*< by Clolt'*. 

1'ra -Aligelieii. Dueeio. ' iliirliiiidulo, mill 

Itiirnjit Da Sleiui. 
Among il»> list of the 71 new ais|iii- 

■HHm <»f the library nre the follow- 

ing    luniks :    (food    Mnumrs,    l»v    1'..    1'.. 
HaLaUi kfaa th*- VfUenown, by Alexis 
Cnrrt'I; Thr Art of hi-4 tilui'i. I>y It. K. 
Yal(»; AiiulfiniH of Art. by I) II. Par- 

ker: \nthuli,'tif of U'orl'l I'IO-1, by 

0. a Vtm I'oren; Thin Modern !•<>• trft. 
by ItalH-tte llelltseli; Ihim; of lire, 

by bell liblge: Th- \<ilm,,t Wife, by 
M.irgaret Wilson; VoUryv l.ihniri/ I'uh- 
hiiln. by <;. IC. I.yle ; HIM I l.ihi 1 nh.im 

tint!  So-nil    \tti',ii.  by  John  Iirwoy. 

There will be no "Carolinian" 
next week because of the Chriatmns 
holidnra. The staff wishes yoa a 

MERRY CintlSTMAS and a HAPPY 
NEW   YEAR! 

The   dramatic   elub   of   the   Wealay 
r*oiiinlation. t!.. \\'.-]( y I'laxers. will 

preaeBl   -They  That  sit   in   DarkaamV 
a Chri-tmas play by- Doiwtbj <"l,irke 
YViiMori,   at   7   o'clock   Sunday*   evening. 
December b". at College  Place ebureh. 
Those j.laniiing Tf 1 atteiol are asked to 

note the change in the hour, from that 

of the iiMial ehurrh service. As ifl the 
emrtota,   tie re   will   be   no   Student   and 

Young   People't   leagoe   meeting   the 
evening of the piny. The cast for the 
production is as follOwO: Miriam^ the 

outcast, played by Mary Mathes; Ruth. 
d:in^lit' r <if the innkeeper, play. A by 

Doris Wolff; the Virgin Mary, Doro- 
thy Gaakins; Joseph. June Torian; 
Joa«h, the innkeeper. Carmen Au-tiu: 

Amon, Margaret Hall; Esther, Grace 
Sharpc; Rachel, Gladys Best Tripp; 

Rebrcea. FIrirn Adams; Sarah, Ruth 

GIB; Ramah. Nell Hturkey; Nnthnn, 
Hoinar, Jonnthon. ami Abel, the shep- 
herds, played by York Kiker, Eleanor 

Gordala Lanier, and Artloalia 
Mitchell; the first King. Snrnh Am- 

brose; the second King, Lcnore Swain; 
the third King, Evelyn I'avileer; the 

Voice, Martha Wiswnll; and the an- 

gels, Norn McDavid, Elizabeth Davics, 
and   Martha  MeRae. 

Tho annual party, given for several 

children of the community who other- 

wise would have no Christmas, will be 
held at College Place at 3 o'clock Sat- 
urday afternoon, December 14. Lorena, 
Strohm is chairman of the service 
committee, which baa charge of the 

arrangements.     Martha   McRae,   recrea- 

Dr. W. C. Jackson, dean of adminis- 
tration, aiol Miss Harriet Elliott, dean 
of Hoiueii. went to Ixiuisville, Ky., last 
week to attend sessions of the Southern 

As>ociatiou of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools and the Aaooclatloa of S.mth 
era  Colleges  for  Women. 

Miss Elliott spoke on "Student In 
terest in the Constitution" in a panel 

!"l by Dr. Frank R Graham, president 
! Of the Greater Cniver-ity of North 
Carolina. 0B "Student Interest in Gov- 
ernment." 

Dr. Jackson laid thai H wai lateraal 
ing to note that the ftoatfcera asso- 
eiation was upholding its high stand 
dards for the sehools of the south. As 

an example of this, many North Caro- 
lina high schools were dropped from 

the Oeeredited li-t because of an oJgat- 
months school, luck of library facili- 

ties   and   laboratory     eiiuipment.     and 
toaefceta1 lowered lalaiiaa. 

The two associations met in Louis- 

ville at the same time, DajOflmbei 
4, 5, 6, 7. 

• ♦• 

Annual Christmas Tea 

The students in the Home Manage- 

ment house are giving their annual 
Christmas tea Sunday afternoon from 
:i until ff. The Christmas motif will 

be carried out in the decorations. Mil- 
tired Duff and Mary Morris will receive 

at the door, nnd Harriet L. McGoogan 
and Clarice Whitnkcr will pour ten 
with   Helen   Kirk   assisting. 

WauVt   PvTmml   LavtaV   Pvmi 
Talks on life ;tnrl Worka 

of  I'orl.  ■■ 

WORKS    AKK    < I   VSSIKIIII 
 av_ teeam *a* seawset.    la   | 

,,r    „„,., rT   v    , t»4e>a<Ma.   aa4   itwie*.   -Wee  mm 

• ad f«f 

the   past   nine   years   a   mt-mhrr   »f   tke 

Colam da aalianatj aaaaasst srh««4 fac 

ulty.   *.«s   !he   ftpenk. r hsawl  eS 

l»T. Fa- 

teat, who*, address was gNml »■ cele 

bration of the 2/sl0th aaairercary ef 

the Roman poet lloraer. was istrodacrcl 

by Dr. Oamtmeo. < Jseemjma, Wrad »f 

the  dpartment  of rlassn al  civilisat»>B. 

I»r   Poteat l^egaa his talk  by Riving a   *■""'   Mr    \1->—ky. ■ 
• ...  «   ,     ...   the   RIWUI   arar, few    neri-itry    farta    in    regard    to 

birth, family, and home town of Horace. 

He   then   rharacterised   the   poet's   pec 

sonality   and  commented   on   his   works. 

!"   I   'at said that Horace was a saaa 

who   preferred   the   gammal    life   rather 

than   the   pomp   and   pageantry   ef   the 

elaborate ,n  the  Roman life of his -lay 

His  writing-   are  divided   Into   foar  m? 

nodt.   saaataaaaj   to   i>r.    I'oteat:    the 

period   of   the   Epodes,   which   rsmrasaa)! 

:he   lea»t    interesting  of   bit   works:   the 

period   of  the  satires,   whieh   are   really 

1 Laforms asflMHrttrnj   u|wm    the 

human  faults and  frailtie-.  ..f that day; 

ska   oclee,   to   wiii.'i   Ban •■   atsaj  the 

readers 

of all rtge- ; and  tlo    boohl Ctl   the i|nsli- 

life. 

Horace aaeei raaaaiaacl La one ihiio 
sophieal   od I.     Oae   day    as   amajli 

favor UM Bmaaa, mm m ti <i-iy he would 
Kpieureans.    I»r. I'otca: 

and   that   there   never   would   bfl  a  reiilly 

first ,-la-s translation of Horace's works. 

FACULTY SCIENCE CLUB 
HAS MONTHLY MEETING 

(Continued on Page Two) 

The "Y" will offer instructions for 
making, and materials to be used 
in the designing, of Christmas cards 

tomorrow afternoon in the "Y" hat. 
There will be open fires and refresh- 
ments. 

Mlaa   Emily    Ustklns.   of    Mathematics 
Department.   Glvef*   History 

of   MathrmaticM. 

Tas   E 
college, «iii. h i-. 

:a- ulty members 

departments. baU 

elub   ..i    tl,.-    Woman's 

1   S   group   made   up   of 
of     \ sriocm      science 

ilir   nionthly 

I  Deeaaibei  l" la  melear baild- 
ing. 

The theme for the me.tiiig, of this 

present   year   I 
At     this    nneting     Mi-*     lamlv     Holme*. 
Watkint.    of    the     ■ 
uieiit.    ga\e    a    history    of    mathematics. 

Dr.   Calvin    S.   Warfiebl.   professor   of 
ami   Dr.   Anna   M    Ooea,   college 

nkjsifJaa. laid of the amn balml aacM 
at  the  eoUage   in   gtviag   the   tuberculin 
te-tt    and    X  rays   to   HMMM    whose   tests 
•.how    a   po.silhe   reaction.      Dr.   V 

explaiaed   bow   the   students   who   give 

the   X ray*   are   proteeled   from   injury. 
Some   of   the   completed   pirtures   were 
interpreted    by    Dr.    0*00, 

Tlo- Beiaaea club was organized about 
10 years ngo, and it affords the mem- 
bers opportunity to diseusi the newest 
achievement., in the world of science 

nnd to present any research work they 
may   have   done. 

The officers for this year nre: TV. 
Key I,. Harkby. member of the psy- 

chology department, president; Dr. 
Huth It Collings, of the medical staff, 
riOO [resident; and Miss Agnes Core, 

of the home economies department, 
secretary -treasurer. When the North 

Carolina   Academy    of   Science    aaoete 

Aassf   IBs*   cmtstaaa.ee 
tw ehemi is K-r-t-a ssr^sssHi. saaa- 
inf. the em 1 seat  Imwi ba—. was earn 

formerly  sasariate4  srith  tsc  la 

• a sficra. 

H aamsmlm, ••# airrets 
' with five siegers *ith wkgmi 

he trarebd ia 'b rmaay Tlie rheir W- 
ramv   famous   after   siagisg   at    the    fa- 
acral  of   th.   (Vaeva   Mawaa  Cmamn 
mother,   and   was   iavited   Si    sing    is 

more     mem bare 

amaa 
■ 

m»a 
'ogram   RatM nth   twe 

v   Bortnian- via 

I-iudamu«"   and  -Hymn gm> 

N mmmmmsat will 
ing   as   an   alto   solo   by   Madam* 

nsm'ers     lijr 
' .niiiHiff    will     ftdbiH :     "I'lsrimse 

Aamee"   and   the   -Uuny   »f   Kuprdics- 
Mith   ■   baas   sol*   by   Mr.   Zap* 

rssfctta.    The laat samafilmi is the first 
group    will     be     "K by 
l.\ >>\ -k\. 

fsmous com] Ue Msrla,** 

by   lueh i.ounod.   «ill   be   swag   ky   the 
-h.or  in  tin rtgg.    tnher seWs- 

I  tln« group are:  "Peasant Ckeir 

from tea ■amrs 9i«aaa |m»r,*a '■>  B«r«- 
ImaaJ 

wins of the early '^''B; "Night."' by 
Aatoa ltubin-teiii; and the "Chorus from 
the   op. 1:1   'I I: mskj Kor- 

sakor 

A   traditional    medley    of    "Russiaa 
Koik  laaam"  »iit  ammi  ike   last 

• 
>n<ky, will follow.    Madame EakkaroaT 

BSj   tho   SSajSai I ullaby,** 

gf Strim. r. The traditional -Ckraiaiaa 
i.g" will l-e sung as a bass sale 

M /.;..'■■■»■! A ceoak s»tng, 
"Jump. Jump." by Di.rt-in i-ky, sad 

•Do«n the Volga KIWI.' IV Ale\sa- 
droff, Ming by the ehidr, will elaee the 

program. 

(Continued on Page Two) 

GKKMAN tlAU  HOLDS 
MlWIimi FRIDAY NHiHT 

The ti.rman club held its regular 

meeting Kriday night, IVeeml»er •. at 
7:30 o'clock in the Cornelias ess My 
hall. The program was devoted 

singing of old fashioned flermaa songs 
of ths Christmas seasoa. All ef tae 
songs w.-re sung In (lerman. V+ny 
Devancy accompanied the grosp at tke 

piano. 

VUlsaea i 

Mr.   snd   Mrs.   Kobert   Ciivincea,    ef 
I Salem, were the gaests Hasdey 

of   Mairie   Spiaks.     Mr*.   Cavtseas   waa 

the former Mary Iamb, a giadaats ef 
the  claas  of '34. 
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// Not Free, Then Careful 

This is not a free country. If it 

were, we might drive our high- 
powrivti ears at any rate of speed; 

ire night drive on the left or the 

right side of the road; we might 
drive even if our eyesight were 
poor or our reaction time slow. 

Certainly the ear is ours; certainly 

the road is as much ours as it is 

any other taxpayer's; certainly it 
is our business if our eyesight is 

poor! 

And it's also our business that 
36.000 persons were killed in auto- 

mobile accidents during ]f>34. It's 

our business to do something about 

it. The slaughter must not go on! 
Sudden deaths on the highway 

must be stopped! 

Various programs have been sug- 

gested for curbing the great num- 
ber of deaths caused by automobile 

accidents. Perhaps a practical 
demonstration of driving ability 
and a written examination on the 

mechanics of automobiles and the 

traffic laws of the state should !>c 
required    hefore    drivers'    lie,-uses 

are issued. Perhaps it would be 

well to have automobiles so con- 
structed that spec,] capacity would 

be limited to what   i< deemed   a 
scusihlc. safe speed. IVrhaps high- 
way patrol service could be ex- 

panded so that important highways 
could lie regularly and adequately 

patrolled. Perhaps citizens could 

lie requested to sign pledges, as 
many citiceiu are doing now at the 

request of the National Safety 
Council. Perhaps the surest way. 
though the slowest, is through edu- 

cating the public in the dangers of 

careless driving and in the proper 
and sale methods of driving. Peo- 

ple must be made to realize that 

careleaa driving is a menace to our 
Society. Careless and reckless 

driven should be regarded as per- 

ona with criminal intent. 
As college students, and as 

prospective teachers and citizens. 

we must realise that we have a 

very definite social responsibility; 
that we have a part in helping to 
make our highways safer; and 

that we must surrender a part of 
our freedom when it is deemed 
necessary for the welfare and pro- 
tection of societv. 

OVER THE 
TRANSOM 

Less than a week now—if wc live 
through tlie final round-up! Have 
OOttfMge, my friends; be of good eheer. 
Soon we ean go home and deek the 
hulls and bring in the Yule log, and 
stand  under the  mistletoe. Ah  me.  . . . 

Ruth Weitzel is our own personal 
nomination, for the outstanding mem* 
her of the junior class. Her escort 
for the prom came all the way from 
Pennsylvania  for  the  occasion. 

Kvery now and then somebody starts 
another dance marathon, and six-day 
bicycle races seem to be perennial; but 
we did think that tree-sitting was obso- 
lete, decadent, and defunct. Imagine 
our surprise when we saw a tree-sitting 
contest going on over in front of East 
the other morning. We couldn't find 
out who won, or much about it. Wo 
wonder if it was one of Miss Grogan's 
new-fangled   ideas. 

The seniors who are giving intelli- 
gence tests  up at Curry say that the 
Curry    children    speak    a    language    all 
their  own.   Here are a   few  samples: 

Muz/le—What    you    get    when    you 
bend  your arm. 

Cmch- What   roo   mlk   with   wfaea 
you  hurt   your  leg. 

Nerve— You    m-r \ e    babies. 

Open Forum 

Susan Il.imlin claim* that -lie was 
nvnrly overcome the tlay of the fire 
drill in the A.lmi nist rat ion building— 
and not by smoke, either. She was 
keepiag Junior Shop at the time, and 
■aaerta that Iir. Jerni^joi ciiten-d with 
his entire classical civilization class 
Iroepiai IMIMIKI him and treated every 
■ember <>f it to an ice cream sandwich. 

SUBSCRIPTION' BATE 
For the Collegiate Year 

•1.50 per year to students and faculty. 
♦2.00 to the public. 

PARAGRAPHICS 

To hear all the talk in and 

around the lecture .Monday night 

it sounded as though America 

were going "Leify." 

So Kric the Red is responsible 

for the first real estate boom, and 

in Greenland, of all places! 

The rumor went around in a 
hurry Monday morning that the 

President was speaking in 141 

Mclver. Imagine the chagrin of 

those students who, hurrying up 
the hall, heard: "This is the Co- 
lumbia Broadcasting System. You 

have just heard ... . " 

What this country needs is more 
ladies on the juries'. So emeha 
about   the   woman's  party,   please. 

There is a Santa Clans!   Have 

you seen the lighted tre  Bpea- 
cer lawn | 

So William Randolph Hearst is 

for Alfred Landon. Well. well. 

and well. 
• ♦• 

A college paper la a great Invention; 
The college get* all the fame; 

The printer gets all the money— 
The staff gets all the blame. 

—Purdui: 

 ►*-  

MERRY   CHRISTMAS  AND  A 
HAPPY NEW YEAB 

Chapel Conduct 

It is indeed a pity that we are 
not all gifted with the ability to 

appreciate every type of program 

which is given in the chapel exer- 
cises.     If   JVC   were   able   to   enjoy 

each performance, no matter how 
diverse in nature, we would then 

not be forced to show our dilaiatil 

faction.   Not everybody is able to 
derive |l1eawilie from an inspira- 

tional sermon; many are not in- 
terested in lectures on political or 
economic   subjects;   and.   as   evi- 

dei 1 in chapel a short time ago, 

only a few of our Dumber seem to 

receive the proper enjoyment from 

a ret -it stl of excellent  violin music. 

It is not the failure to appre- 
ciate these various typea of pro 
grams that should be criticized; 

but, rather, the failure to show 
courtesy to the guest who has licen 

invited to share with us his talent 

or his knowledge. The least we 
can do is to sit quietly and refrain 
from unnecessary rest lo.sncss. The 

most that we can do is to leave ■ 
favorable impression with our 

gtteat by giving him our attention 
and by showing him that we arc 
an audience of well-bred, politc 

individuals. 

May it be suggested, then: first, 

that wc refrain from stirring 
around impatiently in our chairs: 

second, that we either make an 
effort to stifle our coughing, or, if 
that is impossible, leave the audi- 

torium quietly; third, that we 
close our hymnals only alter the 

amen is sung; fourth, that we aban- 
don our studies, our knitting, and 

our perusal of newspapers until a 

later time; fifth, that we Conduct 
ourselves like adults in the event 

of an extraordinary occurrence, 
such as a bell out of order; and, 

finally, that we wait until the sig- 

nal for dismissal before we put on 
our coats. 

And by the way, the class of '.'17 is 
to be congratulated on those ducky 
low eartaiaa and the shiny MM paint 
adorning   JtsBlot   Shop.     Mow   if   they 
could just  serve  hot coffee. . . . 

Kvidi ntly we arc aot tin- only one 
who is iatrlgaed by Cfcariott* Williams' 
siiiKini;. Or did Charlotte autograph 
h.-r  likeness on  that  poster over  in  the 
postoffirr ? 

Aoaa few balmy days "got" a num- 
ber of people; and the big, yellow 
moon stirred the hearts of many, in- 
cluding Professor II. H. Keielrirk. 
"That's a mighty romantic moon." said 
he to Mr. A. ('. Hall on one of their 
nocturnal   mmblinjrs. ' 

Judy Ullrich has been telling us 
about a very fine new game. It is 
called "One. two, three—I'mm-m." and 
can    be   played     by    any    number    of 
I !'!'■• 

And then there's the ft. shman who 
thinks it would be a dandy idea for the 
girls at the Woman's eoUftM to write 
to   the   bora  at   s-iiiK  Sing. 

A WEBBY CHRISTMAS TO ALU 
AMD Tti  ALL 0OOD KIOHTI 

WESLEY •LAYERS  WILL 
PRESENT   I'LAY   SUNDAY 

Continued   from  Page One) 
tion   committee   chairman,   is   in  charge 
of  the  names   which   will   be   played. 

Sunday morning. Dowbci '3, the 
theme. "The Quest for <Jod Through 
Jesus," will be carried out at the wor- 
ship service during the rhurch school 
hour. 
 -♦-.  

FACULTY  SCIENCE  CLUB 
HAS   MONTHLY   MEETING 

(Continued  from  Page  One) 
here, once in every six or seven years, 
the   S.ience   club   acts   as   host. 

At the November meeting Miss Flor- 
enee SehaefTrr, professor of chemistry, 
presented a paper on the history of 
chemistry. The January program will 
be etvea over to reports by the mem- 
bers of any scientific meetings they 
have  attended   during the  holidays. 

PWA projects have hern commanded 
not to bay foreign materials when they 
can be purchased in this country. 
Ijitcly, when bids for steel for a New 
York bridge were submitted, a Ccrman 
firm quoted one that was a'J per cent 
tielow four identical American Lids. The 
contractor ordered the steal from Oer- 
mnny, but American manufacturers and 
tho American Federation of Labor ob- 
jected strenuously. They said relief 
money should benefit Americans. Mr. 
Ickes. PWA administrator, said that tho 
question should be considered as to 
whether the American bidders were tak- 
ing advantage of the PWA and whethor 
Germany was subsidizing that product 
in  Germany. 

Each of these suggestions is a 

triviality in itself. But if, collec- 
tively, all of them arc followed, 

they should make for a vast im- 
provement in our chapel conduct. 

B. B. 

(All letters to the editor for pub- 
lication in this column must be 
signed. The writer's name will not 
be published if it, is so desired. 
— Kditor's Note.) 

Dear  Editor: 
Our lecture and music courses are 

becoming finer every year. Woman's 
college students are enthusiastic about 
tli.in and tire glad that they have the 
chance to attend such gatherings. The 
faculty members seem pleased too, be- 
cause they urge and advocate attend- 
ance. But—there is a but about it. 
If the faculty members advocate at- 
tendance, why do they invariably an- 
nounce tests on the day after? Surely, 
any member of the faculty lias enough 
foresight to know when a lecture or 
concert is being given, and it certainly 
wouldn't be hard for them to give 
tli.' fatal either the day before or the one 
following the lecture by a margin of 
one  night. 

To date, I have had two tests assigned 
for the day following La Argentina's 
performance. That meant that I either 
had to miss her and study for two tests, 
or take a chance on not flunking and 
seeing a world-famous dancer. What 
would anyone have donet I stayed 
home  and  studied. 

The day following the very next lec- 
tun-, given by Otis Skinner, I was as- 
tlgged another six-week test. However, 
I went to tin- li-.'lure and stayed up 
till the wee hours of the morning study- 
ing. 

Since then. T have had to miss Essary 
and Asgeirs.on because of tests that I 
had   to study  for. 

Of course,  I   am   hero primarily   to 
further my education ns much as pos- 
-il'1*\ and that is what I want to do, 
but I have paid good money so that I 
would be able to attend taa lectures. 
Personally, no one could want to attend 
the lecture* any more than I. May I 

it in 1 plea to the faculty, not 
only from my selfish standpoint, but 
far many others who are experiencing 
the MUM difficulty, to please refrain 
from assigning te«ts on the day follow- 
ing  toataraa  so  that  we   may   attend 
thrill . 

Atti-ndain r would bo much better 
and cv-ryone would l>e better satisfied 
and do better work. I wish that the 
faculty would think it over and reinein- 
bat that students have to miss the lec- 
tures if they prepare for test*. We 
promise better lessons and tests if you 
make it possible for ns to attend the 
lecture*. Are you faculty members 
garnet 

THIS-THAT Across the Aisles 

FROrt 

HERE-THERE 
1 Knuii time tO UflM the editors 

of this column will discus* facts 
rou, .Tiling mon promiuent in the 
political. aaoBaaala, and aoafad fields 
over the world. The di-rus-dons will 
be non partisan, and will represent 
a presentation of facts only.—Edi- 
tor's ■Note.) 

D,ar Editor: 
The idea expressed by n transfer in 

tin- Opaa r'.iriirn <>f la-t week ROBM to 
conflict with the idea of several other 
traaafcra of what university life on 
our   eampus   is. 

W, C,  I".  N. r.  aaaaM  to be  aa ideal; 
< >ne ean hardly 

<xpe,t the individual attention of fac- 
ulty BMaibaia and student- sad. a* i* 
received in smaller institutions. Tie 
number of itndenn. here prohibit- this. 
Several other colleges -eg, ee.ate the 
transfers   in   separate   dormitories. 

Ufa   is  what   you   make   it,  regardless : 

of where you  are.    Adjustment  of one's' 
self   to   en\ ironment   makes   life   happy 
or   dull,   just   either   you   prefer. 

ANOTHEB TRAN8FEP. 

Dear  Editor: 
Kveryhody reeognizes the fact that 

eoioerts and leetures play an important 
role in a well rounded college life. This 
year, ••specially, the Civic Music asso- 
eiation and the College lecture com- 
mittee have done an excellent piaaa of 
work in bringing to our campus many 
eminent personages. The majority of 
the students are anxious to avail them- 
Mlvaa of this splendid opportunity—an 
advantage most of us will not have 
when we are through school. However, 
the students are not given the proper 
incentive to attend these extra eurricu 
lar functions when faculty members 
show such poor co-oj>cratiuu by assign- 
ing tests for the day after a perform- 
ance. The conscientious student who 
would probably profit the most by lee- 
tures and concerts is. the one who feel* 
she should stay at homo and study for 
the quiz. Now, gomo students are ao 
fortunate a- to have leisure time in the 
afternoons in which they can get Up 
their lessons for the next day. But 
those who ore ble-sed with afternoon 
labs and those who need their vacant 
time for NVA work cannot begin study- 
ing until night. It seems to me that 
with reference to the college calendar, 
and with n little thought, all teachers 
could plan their work with greater con- 
sideration for tho students. At least 
they should realize that phases of col- 
lege life other than the academic are 
important  in  our  liberal   education. 

A JUNIOR. 

"Women are usually happy before n 
glints," sayH n psyrhologist. Men, on 
the other hand, are usually happy after 
one.—Punvh. 

WILL LANDON BE THE REPUBLICAN 
CANDIDATE? 

With the Democrats in no doubt as to 
whom they will back in the next presi- 
dential election, everyone i* becoming 
interested iii the possible Republican 
candidate. Will it b«*J|loover again or 
Senator Borah, or paaatbly Frank Knox 
or Alfred Landon? It is quite a ques- 
tion. 

Many people >ay that (.overnor Alfred 
Mo-sman Landon. of Kansas, in spite 
nt the fact that he is only now becom- 
ing known to the national public, is the 
Republican party's best hope. And cer- 
tainly there are a lot of thing- about 
h;m that -oiiiid tine during a campaign. 
Hit most recent itapa, which brought 
hitn into highest favor in his own state, 
were the wiping out of Kansas' ,-ntir, 
debt,   the   ■ariai   ol 0   in   the 
i-OBt of running tin- itatO, and the con- 
sequent reduction of taxes. Acting on 
his pay as j on gg policy of government 
financing. Laadoa begaa at home and 
apparently with Complete -uccess put 
into practice his idea of "common- 
sense'' administration. At any rate, by 
his budget balancii.g stunt he has made 
himself nationally known and ts backed 
by many, among them the publisher 
Hearst,   for   the   Repuhlnan   nomination. 

It is interesting to know a little od 
the li.o-kground of Ivni-..-' "favorite, 
son." London's father moved we-t from 
Pennsylvania when young Alf was about; 
into- jraan old and brought his son up 
to love Kansas and to be, in fact, a' 
true westerner. Because his father 
wished it, the younger Landon studied; 
law; but as the work was not at nil to 
his liking, he became a little later a. 
banker. On the side, he dealt a little 
in oil and became qcttta wealthy, al- 
though he has never tried to reach the 
ranking of a millionaire. According to 
some, he has never been known to have 
been called anything except a "sjood 
fellow" nnd a "straight shooting" busi- 
ness man. 

The hold he has over hi-* own state 
is evident by his election ns governor 
in 1082, his first attempt at a public 
office, when the state went overwhelm- 
ingly for ltoo-evelt in the presidential 
race. Then in KM, at the height of 
the NKA's popularity, he was re -elected 
by a landslide vote. Kansan* love him, 
probably because he is so much one of 
them. Although recently It's wife and 
daughter have started strictly supervis- 
ing his wardrobe, he still looks like a 
typically      western      half farmer,      half- 
business man. Another good campaign 
line—his frugality in dress and habits 
—is winning him the title of the 
"Coolidgc  of  the  west." 
 »+«  

There are .Sii.". Aim-ri-aii students at 
< Jen tut n universities. Metllet' . drawn 
most foreign students te t-ermauy, 
philosophy tommL—OommMom Col- 
lege A'rica. 

t'lark Oabla, ''barb's I-iughton, nnd 
Franc hot Tone are included in the cast 
of that spectacular drama, "Mutiny on 
the Bounty." which is now playing at 
the   Carolina   Theatre. 

On Monday. Tuesdny, and Wednesday, 
"Kvery Night at Kight" «ill be shown 
at tho Carolina. The picture is really 
a photographed radio program, fea- 
turing the talent of George Raft. Alice 
K.'iye, Praaeef Langford, and Patsy 
Kelly. The movie is highly entertain- 
ing, and the singing of Frances Lang- 
ford   makes  it  especially  good. 

"Barbary Coast," starring Edward O. 
Robinson, Miriam Hopkins, and Joel 
lieCraa, comes to the Carolina Thurs- 
day and will run the rest of the week. 

'arc is a melodrama portraying 
life in San Francisco during the gold 
rush. Although the story of an under- 
world tsar who gives up the lady he is 
proftoettag to the man she loves is quite 
weak and unconvincing, the show is 
made worthwhile by Howar*' Hawks' 
skillful direction and excellent charac- 
terizations   by  the  cast. 
 •+«  

Oaoa upon a ttaaa. arranMaaj to pro- 
fessor Phillips liusseli. | new reporter 
had Ix-en senj to rover an t in | K>rl a lit 
poUtJ  a! convention    \\,. j,ail  IM-OII gone 
for boars, and the tlaaflll—i for the S;N>. 

cial edition was dnwiag ctaaac with 
the tiik of the Western Pnb-ii eftocfe 
above  the  Citj  editor's  desk. 

The < ity editor, caralni UBMNII f<-r 
having given ancn a Ug ajngjpvnonl to 
a   new   reporter,   was   bBSling   bis   hair. 

Then tin- door ogaagd. The regayrtnf 
entered fhoaifii.1i. 

"Wber.'s the story?" bark.si the ajgjf 
editor. 

"On, there wasn't ;,|IV story The 
convention broke np in n nghr." DndsJ 
Far //'•/ 
 •+«  

What   is  the  world  'Mining  t »:     fgaj 
•ban nf woanan ai Oner, state Untver- 
slty has tin<i-vt*ni| mime starfli: 
concerning the Hanoi "f raaag inaangi 
L-irls      She   Investigated   Into  what   gja 
gfrla :ii  bet ^ i i  UnsagM  m 
most desirable .polities for a girl hi 
possess. Although the senior KHH|. Mt 
Ohio    State    S.-.-IU    to   be    COBBpai 
lime, the bnaaaaaa are nggnavnttj  <*■ 
III."    way    to    (tie    how   wows    .    \V\t    to 
good    fatni:>.    the    U|i>n>n -Ian*     w -n 
denied  good   morals   the    -i   import 
ant   trait   to   have,   hut   tin 
heaven   help   th |     put   gBBd   morals 
down int.. tiM- 14th aasem ■BOM DM 

taaehaaga ad rtdiege nr.- have not yet 
been   gglanoBJ   t"   the   little   BfO. 
or else they're Ju-t n.it- bally ornery. 
- -Itaili/ Tnr  II,. I 

Smith college refvntly passed out lit- 
tle gnradga -bibles- to the ggni who 
CaOM to sip the IMS tar of Mgggg ggO> 
entlon. The Inxtk. "What Smith Is 
AIMMII." eontalns ggQo ndviee and hint* 
as the following: "t 'omiuuiilHin has 
never IMS-II worked out ggggHanggf. 
Wear your own rlothos and bt BaaBnl 
wear theirs. Ueii,eiiil>er you eamo to 
Smith, not t-> Ainh.rst. Dggf| ,-t.nslder 
It iuHi-wuiry to diet U-f.-re ymir rlalt 
botne. Your family will W jlwt as glad 
to sev you if you look familiar."—The 
OggJMMi ri.ivtTHlty of Hoebeater. 

A   freshman  at  the   ugdanaggf  of 
l'< nii->lvaula OMaBBM Ihrmigh with the 
following definition of a tuxedo: "A 
tux Is u black coilln with a white ltd 
in which meudicr* of the male sex lay 
themselves out for formal fuuctlons." 
—The Maryland l>iamondback. 
 »+«  

MERRY   CHRISTMAS  AND  A 
HAPPY  NEW  YEAB 
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CHRISTMAS CAROL 
PROGRAM WILL BE 

GIVEN ON SUNDAY 
College    Choir    Will    Present 

"Christmas Carols  from 
Many Lands." 

STUDENTS   ARE   SOLOISTS 

Mrm.   Drwry    Farrell.    Soprano    Soloist 

of   Fimt   1'rf.hiiiTiiii   I hiir-h. 
Will   Assist   Choir. 

The College Veiled Choir of one hun- 

dred voiees. direeted l.y Mr. George M. 

Thompson, of the music faculty, *ill 

present a program of "Christmas 

Carols from Many Lands." Sunday 

afternoon at 5 o'clock in Aycock audi- 

torium. The choir will be assisted by 

Mrs. R. Dcwey Farrcll. soprano soloist 

of   the   First   Presbyterian   church. 

The solo parts in the various carols 

will be sung by the following students 

from'the voice department: Ann Weber, 

soprano; Cheslea Stapleton, soprano; 

Rose Gainey, contralto; and Hilda 

Dowdy, contralto. Also assisting will 

1* Elizabeth Wilkinson, flutist. The 

accompanists for the cho*us are Kath- 

ryn Tate and Elizabeth Drake, pianists. 
Mrs. T. Moody Stroud will accompany 

Mrs. Farrell. 

The college choir rehearses twice 

weekly, and this year for the first time 
the im-nil'iTs are receiving college 

cr.-.lit fur Th.'ir work ill the organi- 

zation. The choir has l»een rehearsing 
for this Christmas concert since the 

first of October, and a very fine pro- 
gram has bpea jiri'pareil. which will be 

sung entirely from memory, according 
to  Mr. Thompson. 

Mr. Thompson has planned the pro- 

gram to include carols from as many 
different lands as possible; the follow- 

ing countries will be represented; Ger- 
many, Knclnnd. Austria. Bohemia. 

Lithuania.   Haiti,  and   Russia. 
The   program   is   as   follows: 

Chorus: "Salutation"" (Samuel Rich- 

ard Gaiues). 
Carols from Germany—Chorus: "Lo, 

How a Rose" (Praetorius - Street ^, 
"Break Forth. O Beauteous. Heavenly 

Light." from fhe "Christmas Oratorio" 
(Bach-Geer?; trio: "The Virgin's Slum- 

ber Song" (MO Reger). Ann Weber. 
■iimy. Hilda Dowdy; chorus: 

"Bethlehem" (XVITI Century Carol arr. 
by I'irkinsnn\ Cheslea Stapleton and 
Rose   Gainey.   soloists. 

Traditional XVI Century Carol- 
Chorus: "In Bethlehem's Manger Low- 
ly" (arr. by Dickinson-Phelps), Ann 

Weber   and   Hilda   Dowdy,   soloists. 
Old English Cbrol—Chorus: "The 

r'ir-t Nowall" 'arr. l.y E. Harold Geer) ; 
solos: "Gcsu Bambino" (Pietro Yon), 

"O Lovely Voices of the Sky," from 
"The Story of Christinas" (Matthews!, 

Mrs.   R.   Dcwey   Farrell. 
A Carol from Austria — Chorus: 

'•si,, aborts' Christmas Song" (arr. by 
Dickinson Phel|,- . Cheslen Stapleton. 

soloist;   Elizabeth   Wilkinson,  flutist. 
A Carol from Bohemia—Chorus: 

"Still (irows the Evening Over Bethle- 

hem Town" (arr.  by Dickinson-Phelps). 
A Carol from Lithuania—Quartet: 

"What a Wonder!" (arr. by Dickinson), 
Ann Weber, Cheslea Stapleton. Rose 

Gainey, and Hilda Dowdy. 
A Carol from Haiti—Chorus: "Jesu. 

Thou Dear Babe Divine" (arr. by Dick- 
inson).   Ann   Wrber,  soloist. 

A Carol from Russia—Chorus: "Carol 
of    the    Russian    Children"   (Gaul Tre 

Traditional German Carol—Chorus: 
TMlMsl Night" (in German) (Franz 
Unbar), ''lu-.lca Stapleton and llil.la 

X)owdy. soloists. 

• ♦»  

Rochester. X. Y.—(ACP)—'Loyalty 
nail!." anil the "ballyhoo of college 
athletics" were denounced here by edu- 

catiuiial leaders gathered for the for- 
mal induction of 34-year-old Alan Va.- 
entine, former master of Pierson col 

left at Yale, as fourth president of 

the  I'nivirsity of Rochester. 
In- Valentine, who was a star ath 

lete at Snarthmorc and a member of 
I-nipic. team at Paris in 1928, 

spoke out against over-emphasis of in- 

tercollegiate athletics. President An- 

gell of Yale, speaking at a luncheon 
which followed the induction, denounced 

the compulsion of loyalty oaths as 
"transforming education into propa- 

ganda." 
"There  are  those  who  would  judge a 

university   by   the   number   and   eztent 

of its columns in the public tress," Dr. 
,,-   charged.     "They   reflect   too 

rly   the   temper   of   American   life 

tn<|.lV. 
•The fine art of ballyhoo is not one 

of our more attractive national talent* 
and is wholly adverse to the values for 

which a univeriity should stand. There 
are kinds of publicity which are worth 
less than nothing because they appeal 
only to those cheaper Instincts which 

we do not seek to encourage." 

The college vested choir of 1(H) voices, under the direction of Mi   (ieorge M. Thompson, will present a recital. "Christmas Carols from 
MHIIV I^ands." Stimiav afternoon at 5 o'clock in Avcock auditorium. 

YALE PRESIDENT SAYS 
FOOTBALL IS BUSINESS 

New Haven, Conn.—Football is 

Big Business in over TO per cent 

of American colleges, according to 

President James Rowland Angcll 

of Yale, who charges that in these 

schools it is the crowd—the winners 

—the   receipts—that    count    above 

• \ crything   else   connected    with   the 

L'.'i: I 

Should college football, with its 
sub-r- - -ation    of    players. 

lose out in the competition for 
popularity with the (trofessional 

teams, and follow college baseball 
into obscurity, there arc three pos- 

sible solutions for schools that re- 
fuse to countenance any hut strictly 

amateur procedure, Pr. Angrli say-. 

The three ways out cited by the 
Vale president are: Endowment* 

rendering the athletic program in- 

dependent of gate receipts; discon- 
tinuing some or all sports as finan- 
cial responsibilities of the colleges 
and leaving them up to the stu- 

dents, or the abandoning of the 
whole program of "college sports 
as public spectacles" with a return 

to the informal games of the pre- 
Victorian  era. 

Summer House Logs 
Have Historical Past 

P'-NKltS 

Ic—■   gun. 
Senor--   Molae nude  in  sleep 

Paralyze    Two   louse*. 

Sapid      A   dumb  guy. 

Ood   and in bridge ~ 

* 'Ipber   To long for. 
• .  _    TlniePieee. 
Aware     A    word    moaning    whither 

Aware,   aware   mn   my   IKHIIIIO   btS 

Poll      P.ll'k.-t. 

Suite    Like  sugar. 
Wad     BctaUve    lUMimuii    meaning 

that   TbJcb ' W«d1   No -pinaeb? 
BONN      Five   make   a nickel. 

Adam—A   real   small plan   of   MM 
thing   In   'hoiiii-.tr> 

Soever    4'aiid>   on   a stick. 

Slip—Tin- en-y «;i> to llvoj through 
a lecture. 

Jell—Phut-    where    folks    go    t-»    pa-*s 

their time 
Ante      NIIIIII-T  after  W1SS1 

l:;uii    The money the landlord wants 
- l. '■ htinyi\ 

■ t ■  
A mushroom plantation, with the 

BMblOM growing along the wall in 
her own r*n»m. is a now Trade intro- 
dBOSd by on,, industrious upporoiasji 

man at Florida State Qnl.sae. The 

wall, she explains, is the nio-i con- 
venient place to raise ihein. because 

they  dr. not  take up any  Moor  H|MIIV. 

The mushr«s>m.s tend to add a asjoef 

sort of beauty to the H-OIII. some of 
them being shaped like little tnh|e 

lumps. If they eoiitinue to L'PPM and 
flourish, BM faruierorto (relieve-, -i,c 

will I-- gelling a g"od business from 

the dining room. 
Any girl planning to ghv up her typ- 

ing, manicuring. linger-waving. and 
sewing business, to slake claims In the 

up and coming mushroom producing 
industry should see the young lady 

who raises them, for some very belly- 
ful hints.—The Florida Plamheau. 

Down in the park amid an appro 
priate setting of bare tree trunks the 

writer   saw    a    summer   house.   The    logs 

of   which   it   is   made  are   won 
and ragged. They hear the marks of 

an axe with which MSMOM laboriously 
■ hopped them diiwc. to resemble a 

plank, hut actually merely scale-! off 
the 1 ark. having hug gOaBMM hehind. 

Many of them contain peculiar notches 
cut for no apparent reason at all-. 
Siniot lines a row of huge iron nails. 

bent and twisted and of crudest make, 
appears along the middle of a beam. 

A peg sticks out here and there. The 
cracks are chinked with moldcring 

bricks and  smaller  sticks.    The  floor  is 
crude    pine    lng«    cut    on    top    to 

a flat seating arrangement line the wall. 
The fttapt also are of logs cat in a, 

similar manner to give a nrnier foot- ' 
ing. The incongruous fact about the 
whole thing is its shining roof made 

of some modern material and most 
probably having not a leak to bear the ' 
ancient   wall   familiar company. 

Those    logs    are    the    original    logs    of 

the first courthouse of (iuilford county. 

at Martinsville. The county seat was 
tnoxe.l to (ireenshoro. and in 1886 the 

(•uilford Battleground **onipany. orig 

inated by Judge Onvid Schenck, pur- 
chn-.-d the grounds on ■Meb the great 
<I<tisi\e battle of the Revolutionary 

war occurr. d. The material from the 

oh] courthoii-e was thrown aside then, 
but later, when the work of improving 

the battleground was begun. Major 
M..rehead. tie neMd president of the 
■ oni|any. elected -n J!«01*. gave these 

'ag| | i |B| WMsUBt coll-gc with which 
t«> erect 'oniething on the campus. The 

lower part of the summer house wa* 
1 niIt fmm # this material. Handmade 

nails and hand-hewn logs, notched cor- 
ners, and pegged beam- bear interest- 
ing   te-tiniMiiv   to   this   fact. 

It has nci.r l^een used for any prac- 
tical purpose; indeed, the great ma- 
jority of people on the campus do not 
even know its history. It ha« the pos- 

sibilities and making of a lovely re- 
treat. Rome repair, hot not too much. 

and planting around the outside would 
make it one of the most beautiful spots 

on   the   Woman's   college   campns. 

11;> Anvecfcstad Oottafteta Pre—. 

M«-di«al    student.,    at    the    I  i 

of   W.'-i   Virginia   refer   t"   their  <ada 

Van   as   "hi''k>."   ti"t.   U   is   the   aliuo-t 
ui,i\. raal eaatoaa, H •stiff-.'" and there- 
.11   lie-   a   tale. 

It Mem tha: in the old da\s tin- 
inliii'i- »cn- euiruste.| upon urrivul 

ti. the ..He and only iinKer-ity janitor. 

a eatnpu- e|iarae|er wlm ipoM much 
of his time loitering in the daHNMH 

"lie day lie hoanl a pntftMOf of I^ilin. 
Wild «!|s dt.-ei|,>nig the Aeiield. use 
the phras..  "Hie jais-f   i here  he  liesi. 

Thereafter. ui»>u the arrival of MCfe 
new endaver. the janitor Would dls- 

itoirs*- at foliou-: "Hick Jai kei. ihi*- 
man    ha-   M.MIC   l"   an    uutlmeli    deaih. 

The   TOX   'topull   i-uth-orpal   eutnueons 
pro-^Hi    ilnwii    tin    hi-    ad\elorein    and 
caused  his ipiietus " 

of N.w Me\ho: The Swn't Briar \nr*. 

Swc't Priar eoii,.ge; Th*- 1'V< fmmjm . 
Georgia Institute of Te-hnology; fVo/d 
Huy. Wesiern Maryland oillege; 7'n- 
.». niiifi Purple. Iniversity uf the 

South; 7 a- liutlii In, //../. Iniversity 

of North OanltaMi rjk« ' ••IIHII- mi. 
North ruroiinn Stare ooHtse; Tht 

Chronicle,   Puke   university;   Old   OoU 
./(id    IlhuL.    Wake     KoP'St    eolieg.    .     !>■■ 

. havidntnmiu. Ihividsoii cdlege ; I h- 

lUnuhi Ft*B*mOmm\ llorida State Col- 

lege for Woine-i ; Ihv S'il> mil' . Sabin 

■ ollege; Ku l.ru o llaimn. Iniversity 
of Hawaii, and The Script. Hampton 

Institute. 

II.   GRIDS   I»KI.PA   STIKPK 
IMS 

IIHTO'- a en ripi-e.l out of the throat 

of the wind. 

And  a" shout   that   ride*  from  shore  to 
-hore: 

A  ba-t  aud n  blare, and swords In the 

air. 

And   Koine   !E>surre< p-d   |g   riiling   to 
war' 

This is no ghost  that   we watch on  th«- 

plain. 
No phantom this horse that goes charg- 

ing  the night 

And   thunders   full   Into   the   foam   and 

rhe  right— 

Listen.    Koine's    risen     Koine's    ridini: 
again! 

Greed   eat-   the   nations.     Their   lords 
will not  re-t 

Will the excellent  haul that was made 
at Versailles. 

The   Past   _-r< ans   and  strains  to  <itme 

to   tll4'   We-t 

With a new yellow sun for the African 
sky. 

I'o-tthd to eOBjBUjBr, shall Italy wipe 
The   mrdfl   from   the   wall   and   buck 

down   in  disgrace** 
A  million >oiing men will be ready and 

rfpe 
To  go  ilown   in  death,   to  save   Italy's 

fa<v. 
A   small  country'*   rights  will   not   hin- 

der our plan: 
'flovanezzn.   we   march!      It   Is   Italy's 

day ' 

We']:   u-  thete  heron   Pngland;   we'll 

cut off Japan. 
And kill a   few blacks if they  -tand  in 

our way. 

Put  <*ue-ar.  rest eas>      Your glory has 
-:.»•.■ 

I'nchallengcd  by   us:   i mr war may  bl 
won. 

Put  a  glliiele— black  biee,  MtBttfeJ tot 

blood. 
Shall   shallow   our   future   and   tcMpM 

EDITORS ARE OPPOSED 
TO FACULTY CONTROL 

HeMlsi     «f     Cwlleev     New«^s>ers     Waal 

No i rHsorahlp by   Parahy  mr 
Ad IN I aistration. 

(By  Associated  r»|leciate   Preso) 

New York.—American college editors 

want no control by faculty members, 
no matter how far it may l»e froai 
actual   censorship. 

That was the opinion vigorously ex- 

pressed at a conference of more than 
50 editors held recently in New York 

under the auspices of the National 

Student   Federation   of   America. 

"Faculty advisers," said one editor, 
"usually wind up being autocrats im- 
stead of ad.visers," and the subsequent 

discussion brought out a smoulderiaff 
re-entment against existing forms of 

faculty control and a wide demand for 
more freedom of the undergraduate 

press   in   many   directions. 

Other sore points were the matter of 

remuneration of editorial and business 
staffs and varying methods of chooting: 

workers for top staff positions. 

The editors were told they ought to 
be increasingly aware of their oppor- 

tunities for moulding intelligent opin- 
ion along social, political, and economic 

lines. 

The so-called "Vassar point system" 

for remuneration of business staff mem- 
bers, which calls for distribution of a 

in numl-rr of points for each ad- 

verti'ement sold, and division of the 

profits at the end of the year in pro- 

portion to points amassed received gen- 
eral approval. 

At the Pniversity of Washington In 
St. Louis four P.\HM' i big men on cam- 

pus t Imve i-ooii-d their charms to make 

it easier for the .ampti- girls to <hite 

them. They ue.-epr upli< ation- for a 
date from any girl provided sin* will 

furnish ihe money. The remainder 
will eoine from the men-thoir nsj 

charm, their own ears, and the eve- 
ning's go(»d time.—Strurthmore Phoc- 

air. 

 -4s  
Saiehl Saka . Southwestern fn-slimuu 

from Nagoya, .IniKin. thought he knew 
Knglish until eotifronted with Southern 

drawl anil eollege >..ung. Although he 
has stmliifl Knglish for eight years 
under American :irof*-ssors in bis own 

country, he adttdts that the language 
of the eollegiai!- defeats him. — Tho 

Parlez-YwK 

our  sun. 

—The />«   Pttuhti. 

Student pacifists who seek lowered 

military expenses should he even more 
fortified to learn that in the opinion of 
many experts no nation nor any com- 

bination of nations could ever effec- 

tively invade this country—with one 
exception. That exception is a union 

of Kngland and Japan against America. 

And that, of course, is about at likely 
aa a brotherly game of chess between 

Joseph Stalin and Morgan.—ACP. 

 ~*»  
Somebody's definition: "An alumnus 

■s a graduate who knows precisely how 

the football team should be rua."—ACP. 

The following  Papon are on  the ox- 
ehange   list   of   tlie   CAROLINIAN.     OSV 

pa|«er   gOM   to   the   following   eotsMBI 
each    wi-'k        Students   desiring    to   sen1 

any    of    the    pa|-ers    from    the   colleges 

on the exchange list Bhoold get  in touch 

with     I.ieiic     ScarlMiroii'-h.       sTaWor"a 
\-.t>. 

The   li-t   i-   as   follows : 

I a-      fiiiiiii'.mlhiu K,     I'uiversiiy     of 
Marjland: oVOSBH  I'nihi //>/'»/»/. P.rown 

liiiver-it> ;   Tli'   Jtiliti*'.n"tti,   Winihiop 

College;    Thr   Ituffuh,    It-,.    Iiii\cr-ity 
; of    Buffalo:      Ho-ro-.t/fi,    Huntingdon 
toibgc;     l/tl'".    High   Point   eollege; 

QmmpMt  OssaaaslsHtO, Mury  Paldwin COt 
leg.;   Ih   I'II u) in.   I>e   Paul   unlversit> ; 

I ft.     /'»/<-,.:    loo,   OOBJffjm   eollege;    Ih< 

\\ Int- Fofjoor. Kinory ami Heiir> •••l 

lego; 7i". l.'rh". Pastern Carolina 
Teachers ■ ollege: luir.r I hum. Col- 

lege for Women of Pniversity of Koch- 

ester: Smith College W< •hiii. Smith 
college; Hutu hiuxli, Pniversity of N>- 

vndn: Th* Vullege .\>r*. Pryn Mawr 

etdlege; The Sirarthmore Phoenix, 

Swarthmore eollege; 7"nc Hornet, Fur- 

man university; OlssMBM Ti>/-i\ OlasaV 
son college; lln>un ami Whih, l^-lngh 

university :   Thr   feint;   Turn   Phi,   Wnsh- 

ItiL-tnii ami LOf universily; OoUoft 

Topom,   Pniversity   of   Virginia;   Oon- 
ins-tleut eollege \ ' M •, ColiliectieUt Col- 
lege for Women; 77ie Aaonintic, Agnes 

S*t»tt college; Uruke Tiuu nlh luhi' \ 
Drake university: The Cuillortlinn. 

t.uilford college; The Lotto, Pniversity 

i Ity Associated Collegiate Pw| 
tine of the most intelligeiiily e»lite»l 

and xeholarly written publication- in 

'be lield of youth is the He forma lory 
I'illnr. a throe column eight page wi-ek 

ly published by inmates of | bomf re- 
fiormatory    in   HtBSaSBOCl 

II Is quiet and . ouservatlve. Kven the 

humor eeTtumn is rather re-er\e»|. The 
movie revi.-ws are really 'Tttieal. Hfjaal 

apOCO i- devoted to -i-oris. id eOVttBO. 
but just a- MM b to Pnrop.'an di'ilo- 

IBSTJ 

There       I   ollie-       In       UM      II      StoTV      of      the 

unii-ually dumb f.M.thall hero In a small 
college To    the    stirprls.-    of    rV.rw.lic. 
be passed all oi his work, including a 

rather stiff chemistry course. ttaOfOOg 
lM*couiiug eligible  for the big game, 

Mne of the iiistruetors asked the 

Cll'MII. prof how it was possible that 

he passed. The professor replbsl. "I 
dceided to let  him fuiss If Is- answered 
fifty   BOI  cent   of  Ihe  (Jlle-ti.in-  , orroeMy. 

"I askeil him two questions one he 
answered wnmg. one he answered right. 

Therefore  I   passed him. 
"The tir-t Miic-tion uas. 'Whai eolof 

is MM vlirlolV He answerer! 'Pluk.' 
That   time  he  was   wrong 

""Ihe other iplesiloli was. 'How do 

you make sulphuric aei.IV lie answered 

that be didn't know. That time lie sMM 

right."-/.".  P   I. 

A voting lad\ w bo -radu;»ted |tOOj| 
ly from Smith I a -1 >.ar assj lOOnsCsal 

o .ipit!\ilig (o one of the BSSSStaapOJl 
enip|o\ment ugen«ie- [or a Job Ihe\ 

ga\e her an application blank |0 till 
--lit. an-1  -he an-wcii d  all I 

tearle--|v and fjOJI Be] until she eame 
to one asking tls- applicant's higlH-r 
.-lu.aiion. If any She tfojeft there for 

a   while ami  then  wt-i-   ' Pr>ii   Mjiwr' 

"I     iu-l     - ouhln't     write    <l«\m    that     a 
Smith  girl   WM out   Of   a 
laler      i:-<i,l.,^   h 

New Jersey is one of the few states 
i.i the Pnion which has neither a medi 

cal   nor  a   dental   school. 
*♦•  

Averaging a full |toint higher in their 

grades than their non-working fellow* 
are   students   receiving  NYA  assistance. 

A Gift From 
This Store 
Means More! 
The    Kills.    Slnne    UM    ,1 

vruishev   \otir  gafl   even   if  it 

e.istv Imi a fraction "f •« dol 
In r '   In < ur itiaoriiili     I 
yoa'll  <ii 
ally   tin.    I'.lhv   Si.die  «|u. 
Hllie.l   with   rar 
in the lanrrMt oeUetioa of fos>- 
cinotiDfl u* fti in UM 

•■II,.   OisssWy  Gift  Ston " 

Hat and Scarf Set 
Headquarter. 

ivalsas.     Maaart    tar   smarts   «r 
f-rtt-4mt ««ir    la r*rry |as|Ba- 
Isr ..ii»r. 

Am Ideml < mrimtmmm Uilt 

frirrd >|.M    *•*  *«*».» 
Ml 1 mpn,    mm 

6fa&m&*& 
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FAMOUS ICELANDIC 
STATESMAN GIVES 

LECTURE MONDAY 
■ *> 

Premier Asgeir Asgeirsson Pre- 
sents History of Norse 

Country. 

SPEAKER LAUDS ERICSSON 

I. -■land   Established   Republic   in   Tenth 
Century, and Set Up the World's 

First   Parliament. 

A history of Iceland and her culture 

wu presented by Asgcir Asgeirsson, 
spoken of as Iceland's most dietin 

iruished statesman, Monday evening at 

8:30 o'clock in Ayeoek auditorium at 

Woman's college. 

Mr. Asgeirsaon was Iceland's minister 
of education from 1926 to 1931, presi- 
dent of the Icelandic parliament in 
1930, minister of finance, 1931-1934, and 
has been premier of Iceland since 1932. 

The speaker told of the earliest set- 
tlements of the country by Norsemen 
in the tenth century, with a few Irish 
nnd Scotch. "The greatest contribu- 
tion these Norse seamen made to the 
world was that they were the first to 
sail the open seas. The chiefs of the 
earliest settlers were autocrats, but in 
930 tin- first republic since that of the 
Romans was established. These people 
had one purpose: to preserve liberty. 
They did this without strife or blood- 
shed and set up the first parliament in 
the world." 

Mr. Asg.-irs-on then spoke of Leif 
Ericsson, the great Norwegian naviga- 
tor, who discovered America in the 
tenth century. "Tins Viking was one 
of the greatest pioneers in history, 
with culture, ability, and a spirit of 
adventure. It was probably stories of 
this man and his voyages that Christo- 
pher Columbus heard while he was a 
fisherman on the west coast of Iceland, 
thus convincing him of the existence of 
a new world." 

Speaking of Icelandic literature, Mr. 
Asgeirsaon said that there is always 
hope for a people who can look back 
on a golden age. The literature of 
the country is very ancient, consisting 
mostly of sagas, narratives of the 
legends and history of the people. These 
sagas live today largely because the 
language of the country has not 
changed since the beginning. This fact 
has prevented the springing up of dia- 
lects, has kept up the cultural stand- 
ing of the nation, and has preserved 
the unity of the people, said Mr. 
Asgeirsson. Even the common man is 
educated. He is as thoroughly versed 
in the classics of his language as Latin 
and Greek scholars who have mastered 
these two dead tongues. 

"The only difference in the ancient 
saga and the modern Icelandic novel 
in my country is that the saga begins 
where the novel ends, with the mar- 
riage of the  heroine.** 

Mr. Asgeirsson spoke of modern Ice- 
land itself, with its capital city of 
Reykajavik. "Having a population of 
33,000, it is the greatest of all small 
cities. There are up to date hotels, 
good stores, and all modern conven- 
iences. Th< city is the seat of Ice- 
landic culture and politics, and the 
center  of  trade  and  communication. 

"Iceland is at present trying to estab- 
lish a network of roads over all the 
country, and the last generation has 
made outstanding progress in this di- 
rection. We also hope to become the 
connecting link in airline communica- 
tion between America and Europe." 

The speaker emphasized that war and 
bloodshed are conspicuous by their ab- 
sence in the history of Iceland. This 
fact was explained in the forum period 
after the lecture, when the statesman 
said, "We are not extremists in any- 
thing,  not even  in   politics." 

DOWN FROM 
THE SHELF 

SPEAKERS' CLUB PLANS 
FOR DEBATES THIS YEAR 

Now that tlie brave deeds and words 
of Will Rogers are being s.vHtemiHi.nlly 
unearthed for those who loved the innn, 
we quote the quip of Will"* whi'-h Is 
the only one we remember. It OHM 
after he had been granted an honorary 
degree at some college. Said the come- 
dian : "I know they gave college de- 
grees for nearly every kind of Ignor- 
Batt, but I didn't know they gave any 
for   my   kind."— Mm/   Itriar   .Y, ir*. 

A Frenchman, Just arrived in Amer- 
ica. |TM thoroughly disgusted with the 
Illogical pronunciation of Enelisti 
words. When be considered the dif- 
ferent pnmuuclntioiiH for the ough In 
bough, cough, though, and through, 
he was exasperated. 

But he took the first boat home when 
a newspaper came out with thLs head- 
line: "'Cavalcade* Pronounced Suc- 
cess!"—Daily Tar H<>\. 

*♦«  
A Drexel math prof offers the follow- 

ing logic: 
A poor leawm Is better than nothing. 
Nothing is better than a good lesson. 
Therefore, a poor lesson is l-etter 

than a good Ieaaon.—The TechnUjuc. 

Autumn in the publishing world has 

always been a particularly busy sen- 
■UL Tlii'se fall and early winter months 

have brought asjj many best sellers. 

IMTiuaiiciit treasures, and "occasion- 

als." And now at Christmas time we 

see these books assembled in the cata- 

logues, reviewed in the literary maga- 
zines, iind talked nlrout at tea-time, 
li is a season when we wish to buy 
Just the right one for a gift, and when 
we wish to be self-indulgent UII,i get a 
favorite for ourselves. 

INriia|*s Thomas Wolfe's new book. 
From Heath to Morning, looks most en- 
ticing to some. It has been talked 
about for months. Jokes have l>een 
IMisscd on its lengthiness and opinions 
have l»eeii ventured as to its probable 
worth. It appears as a group of sto- 
ries. They combine a sweep of style 
and a |4erclng Introspection that de- 
light the critical. It seems Just the 
book to add to our Look Worn, imrd 
Angel and Of Time and the Hirer se- 
ries. 

Alexander \V ooln.it releases a new 
one this week. It is rather dlMppolnl 
ing to his devotees that he has not 
publishetl a rentive w««rk : but" QMSN 

that have growu to admire his i-eivep- 
tlon and have resiM'eUtl bis taste, l<M>k 
with eagerness to hLs nuthol<>K> ealled 
The  WooOooti li>adcr. 

I h-    \,'.no   Yurker Book of   1 ■ 
ilie   sophist irate:     It   contains   three 
hundred  poODM  !>y  eighty  e.mtrihtitors, 
works ihat previously appeftfeo' in The 
\- ir    Yorker. 

For the thoughtful friend, fur the 
one who enjoys more thau the tMs|s>| 
rnry entertainment from NssttBg the 
aurohiography. SCCII I'iltarn i,[ H'IV 

itum, by T. K. Ijiwrence, Is the one. A 
new five-dollar edition has been pub 
basted, and It Is wne of the real book 
bargains. 

// rant //«//»/»/( H.-r,. Sinclair Lew- 
is's rerent stirring social novel ire 
viewed in CAROMNJA\I is one that fMfj 
on the "must" list. It mu*t be read: 
it taunt not he overlooked. No matter 
what one's taste, it has an interest an.I 
a message for everyone who calls him- 
self alert. 

J/rs. Aator't Horme. by Stanley Walk- 
er, is Just the thing for the friend with 
the fine sense of humor. It has been 
praised by the best literary critics and 
has sold over 20,000 copies already 
since its release two weeks ago. 

.1 Stone Vamr Hotting, by Olive TII- 
ford Ihirgan (Fielding Ilurke). a North 
Carolinian residing la Asheville. has 
Its setting in the South, and it> QfQfc- 
ifiii fs that of social nnd economic 
change.     It   Is  significant. 

There are many more; old ones that 
are still liopulnr. new one- that will 
come oat   Keep  looking  for them, and 
dnll'I     ml.**     (|H.     fU|,     (|,„t     y,,,,     „j||     h„V). 
in  dis.-i.veriiig  a  favorite. 

"Brer  whey   I  look  seem  lak  I  see 
Kr little bud  or blossom  on a   tree; 
Do?   bu>tes  out   along a   b'nr   lim 
Like dey can't  stan*  no bark cr kiv.-r 

Ing dem 

"I MOM be kin ter trees, fer ever spring 
1   ge[  so  full   inside  uv everything. 
Well.  I  can't   keep It  alt  Inside uv  me 
I near-h--.it wisls•-. then 1 m a tree." 

riii- .leiigbtfui little ram forms the 
iiim-lin-ilm. to a IsKiklet of poems by 
Miss Luey Cherry Crisp entitled Spring 
/Veer Man> of the verses lu the col- 
lection have npj>cared before In a col- 
umn she writes for The Xctr* and Ob- 
nerrrr. culled "Ky-Way.s and l|e.lges." 
Five or six years ago Miss Crisp 
start.-1 writing In dialectical verse 
alsmt these Negroes she knew -«. well. 
she was staying at borne, In Falkland. 
1 "It t county, convalescing. There were 
many Negroes living on and near her 
father's place, and "Miss Luvy" grew 
to know them well; so well, in fact, 
that  her jnietrj' Is really  their own. 

Many of the verses are humorous. 
Miss Crisp has been able to portray 
her characters with such res-beet and 
love that we laugh with them and love 
them for iheir own rich humor. Spring 
/'••>. r. tli.- title poem. Is my favorite. 
It Is a picture of the lazy Southern 
farmer and ends with: 

"I  goes ter IMII when the sun  go down. 
Hut   I doan git  near nuff res*. 
Kase when  it's lime  fer ter git  up 

mnwnlns, 
lied do feel de bes .... 

•'Ma'y.  she thinks I  got  Spring   l-V.er. 
LoMt dat's what she said. 
W I know fever's mighty dange'ous 
'Less you stays In de bed." 

Iteally. the best poems in the group 
are the character sketches—particular- 
ly the one nbout Aunt Queen (chris- 
tened Queen Victoria, but now the be- 
loved Aunt Queen) who. when seeing 
1ST photograph, says: 

The    second     meeting-   of    the 
Speakers'    club    was    held      in      the 
Cornelian society halt on Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock and was de-' 
voted   to   a   program   of   Christmas 
stories, stunts,  and  refreshments. 

Bebe Knight, president, pre- 
sided, and, after a short business 
meeting, asked for a report from 
the program committee rhairman, 
Georgia Arnctt. The business con- 
sisted of plans for meetings after 
the holidays. The club considered 
a number of invitations for inter- 
collegiate debating. Georgia Arnctt 
then presented the program, which 
consisted of a reading by a repre- 
sentative of the Playlikers. and 
an extemporaneous debate on the 
query, "There Is a Santa C'laus." 
This was followed by a continuous 
Christmas story begun by Dora 
Shapiro.   Refreshments were served. 
 -H  

Ann Arbor, Mich.—(ACP)—Work, for 
the night is fleeting, and you won't be 
this   young  forever. 

That would seem to be the lesson to 
l>c learned from the '•achievement bat- 
ting average" recently computed by Dr. 
Harvey C. Lehman, of Ohio university, 
a compilation which shows thai tlM 
nio-t important work in science and 
literature is done by men in their early 
youth. 

Out-tamling :niiir vein cuts in chem- 
istry, frayqtaa, short--.ery writing, and 
other fields of creative work were used 
hj I'r. Lcliinan as basis for his "bat- 
ting average" lie counted each year 
of life as one time at bat. with eaeh 
important   contribution   a   "hit." 

Thirty five is the big year for pro- 
(tuition. Dr. I-ehman found, although 
important "hits" wire registered by 
men as young us IS and as old as Oil. 
Astronomers don't run true to form, 
bOVmr. They reach their most pro- 
•lu.tivc  JSJOII  between   40 and 44. 

Chemist- reached their highest bat 
ting average between the ages of 27 
and 89, physicists were tops between 3n 
and 31, and master minds in mathe- 
matics   belnern   2S  and   38. 

If you're a short-story writer, you'd 
better be good after your 30th birthda\ 
and before your 34th, or you may never 
get any place, and if you lean toward 
poetry, you may expect to be at your 
best between  22 and  35. 

Dr. Lehman points toward Inventor 
Thomas Alva Edition as a prime exam- 
ple. Between the ages of 33 and 36 
Edison took out a total of 312 patents. 
more than a fourth of all those he re- 
ceived  during  his   lifetime. 
 •++  

A biochemist. Hestor Mortimer, told 
the American Neurological association 
recrntly that our skulls grow denser 
as we grow older and that the eondl- 
tb>n Is ten time> commoner In women 
than In men. says the Orange and 
Whit- Evidently be hadn't beard of 
the \V« simiinter e..|]e,-,. student who 
gave his girl the gate Unit use she was 
wearing a ring with the initial" 10K 
(10   karats   to  the  common   herd).— 
I  I'll Mil    llnilih- till. 
 »4-  
Al'VKItTISKMKNT 

\tt-nti<,n Yarnitu BOOO&T Tram—If 
*"ti beat llaverf««rd, MCfc participant 
"ill L-et a free haircut at Adolph's Col- 
lege Itarls r Shop .-Adv.- Sum thmm-e 
I'lmenir. 

Mown at (iiaiioit.-svlile „ freshman 
who was reprimanded for disturbing 
-IIIIIII-TS of (to dormitory, explained 
that   be   Just   had   to   oractb-e   on   his 
trotnbono, oa  ha  bad  boon  letting  it 
slide of hlte.      Thi    Mm uliluil  EMOsssMul 
back. 

Baltimore, M.I. — (ACP) — The Na- 
tional Youth Administration is abso- 
lutely free of any intent to interfere 
politically in the nation's educational 
system, recently declared Charles W. 
Taussig. chairman of the advisory 
council of the NVA. 

"I want to emphasize the fact that 
we   are   acting   only   as   fiscal    Agent*   in 
our relations with the educational 
world," Mr. Taussig said. "It is oar 
Arm belief that formal education should 
be left to the educators and that the 
federal government has no business in 
this field. Malicious propagandists 
sometimes try to make it appear other- 
wise." 

"Dat's me . . . I.awd knows dat sho Is 
me! 

AnylsKiy coo'd tell dat'n me. 
Hut   bow you tlx fer ter git  me «lere. 
Dat's suinpln' I Jest can't see." 

And then there nre Jake and John 
Henry nnd Sis nnd all.    Aud we know- 
' belli  ' 

The booklet Is scheduled to apltear 
the first of next week, before Christ- 
mas holidays, ami will be sold by book- 
stores down town, as well as by tho 
College Bookstore. Personally. I rec- 
ommend It us an excellent Christmas 
gift for any of your friends here in 
the college or at  home. 

THREE-ACT COMEDY 
IS PRODUCED HERE 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
W.   Raymond    Taylor   Directs 

"Ladies of the Jury,** by 
Fred  Billiard. 

PLAY IS FIRST OF SEASON 

Large   Number   of    Students,    Faculty. 
and   Townspeople Take   Part  la 

Rollicking   Faree. 

'•I-idies of the Jury,"' the first snajor 

production of the season, was presented 
by the Playlikers last Wednesday eve 

ninjj   at   8:30    o'clock    in    Ayeoek    audi 

torium. This three-act comedy by 

Fred Ballard was an extremely suceeM- 

ful production. It was directed by \V. 

Raymond Taylor. The audience ex- 
pressed its enthusiastic appreciation of 
the numerous situations of pure com- 
edy and of the excellent characteriza 
tions  made  by the whole cast. 

The plot of the play was con<trne<l 
in the trial of Mrs. Yvette Gordon. 
tlie I»--nutiful French defendant charged 
with the murder of her husband, and 
former Broadway chorus girl, and the 
clever maneuvers of Mrs. Livingston 
Baldwin Cram-, the twelfth juror and 
a wealthy, attractive, ultra modern to 
cicty woman, to convince the eleven 
jurors of the advisability of rcadarlag 
a  verdict of "not guilty." 

The action of the first act was laid 
in the courtroom of the county court- 
house at Rosevale. New Jersey, and the 
second nnd third acts in the jury  ro<nn. 

Kmerald Reynolds, of Horse Cave, 
Ky„ had the leading feminine role of! 
Mrs. Crane. Or. C. C Jernigan, head 
of 'he department of classical chiliza 
tion, was Jay J. Pressley, the chief 
contender of Mrs. Gordon's guilt and 
n dign'fied. wealthy, cold-blooded UfOd 
I'r "!'•>•'* main support was Lily Pratt, 
I \ i. , crusading spinster, played by 
Merle Leavitt. of Kxeter. N. II., who 
did a fine characterization of this 
sharp-tengued. autocratic old maid. The 
other jurora were as follows: Irene 
Rich, of Brooklyn. N. Y., Mayme Mixter. 
a slangy, hard boiled, flashy bot-office 
queen in n movie palace; Dorothy Rny- 
der, of Caldwell, N. J„ Mrs. Maguire, 
a fat cook with an Irish brogue and n 
temper; Sarah Click, of Elkin, Cynthia 
Tate, an attractive and idealistic recent 
colletre graduate; Klaine Schmidt, of 
Plainfleld, N. J.. Mn. Dace, a pretty 
recently married young wife who just 
worships her "Harry"; Charles J. Sho- 
han. Spencer B. Dazey, an affable real 
estate agent: Pete Murphy. Tony Theo 
dolphus. a breezy young candy-store 
proprietor and a lady-killer; Charles 

Bromm. an auto me- 
chanic; Charles Ketchuin. Andre** |{N 
Knig. an old Scotch gardener: and 
Howard Parrish. Alonzo Baal, a young 
.t ri-ntrie   poet. 

Otben in the cast were Robert Mose 
:■ -v. oi .Imlge Fish: Forney Rnukin. as 
Halsey Van Stye, prosecuting attorney; 
Stacy Giffonl. as Rutherford Bale, at- 
torney for the defense; Anrienm 
Wormser, of New York city, as Evelyn 
Snow. Mrs. Gordon's maid and star wit- 
n--- against her; Kleanor Ihn.n. of 
Greensboro, as Susanne, Mrs. Cranes 
pretty French maid; I>r. B. B. Kn 
Me*, of the fa.-nlty, as clerk of the 
court; and Charles Thomas, as I>obbs. 
officer of the court. 

Judy I'tlrieh was in charge of - pub- 
licity. Stage scenery was designed by 
Kdythe Idtham. M>iam Robinson was 
PMparty manager. The backstage crew 
included Betsy Williams, stage man- 
ager; Nell Stalling*, light technician: 
I*ia Hooker, production manager; 
Steve Wiley, eall-boy; Miriam McFad 
yen, prompter; and offstage noises, 
Kathrine Thompson and Max Albright. 
Ada Williams was costume mistress. 
The make up chairman was Kli/abeth 
Bryan. 

Social Notes 
RlrlM»   l-irtr 

Tln-r*    WA4    a     1'iittilir    rr\ 
Tlmr-rlay    night    al    Ihr 
uiinnrinK 
Wamaaar, and su«. »«,»♦. 
iMiiag  Mil   Ihi-  lioaoraaa.  Dat  WU- 
kin-,   \1-IVI.   M,t, I,. II.    \mmim    Jaraaa. 
■Ml)     Uin-i-i'.    Mi Half!.   BaW 
Hrhmidt. 

INaaar tuty 

8atur<la.r    aighi.    ka*M   Ika 
•I..- fulloaiha t.'B raaplaa at 

traded a dinarr party at tba O. Hrarj 
hi.I. I II ••. Km*. Miatpaaa Parhar; 
l.illa Vi.i,.r. Walt Mkaaii Aaaa Wat- 
kin,. Bran WaMaTI IM Haata. I-aaa 
llranllry; Ja linrkaai. Jiai Ha. kaaT; 
Baa llanlin. K..l|.h Marray. flat TU* 
|.»!ri.k. Joka (altia; Baa Waatanart. 
lv.ua Bail.-v; TV.Hi- B..,«. Da* Mak; 
Marir   M.-.rr.  Bill   Tkt.aipaaa. 

Mtat Mary T. <■■■<   l«t   aa4 
■arkkry.   Kiaa   I aatai 
Jaaaia    kt-l~.     Mam 
aad  Mr    «     M 

IMa.kaa 

• ktMrtaaaa   aan. 
Hilln    IT       Tfca   atrta    a*a 
raal SMaV/' < anatana, aa 
•a. aa  aa  •»• 
SMi  rrla. Ma> 
yuaajiil   ■»•      TW  .aria 
aaaakaa  krla.a, aa  Waag 

K  I. 

Ta  Attrad   Hum  al   Dullm 

Allra Itunlap. Wilfrad Hrkkmaar. Baaa ' 
K..(vra.  Frai.rfa Baal, and  Mary   ll.-kap 
.-ir.-   if-.inr   to   l»a\iil,iiii   tkia   aaak aa4 
for  the   M.phcMaurr  daaraa. 

Caaaaaa.   Ill 
of laa  aaaSa-al arbaata. aaaa 

kicaaat.  kajM   baaa   knial 

l)a>   RtaaVato-  Taa 

Day  atadrnta   an I nda  aa 
laj  hoar aa Tkara 

■lay aft.-rniM.n from  4 tn -' a'rlark wkaa ■ 
Baal,   Maraarrlta   Kiakap.   aad' 

RaaV   Bogrra   a.-rr   h'Mtraara   at   tra   la . 
'iH.m.      Tkay    wara 

in   a*-r«in|   l.y    Marfrry    Fya. 
Marjorlo  llaiia. Jane  ....••d.rta.   Brvarly 
Ann   Bkirai,  aa.l   Wilfr. .1   Hrbloaarr. 

A Mini: OM who trloa lo ki>> n Rlrl 
on Hie Hrst flat* and cola awiiy with It. 

A llruti'i <'!»• who tries anil dopsn't 
mi :nniy with it. 

A Coward: One who .1 - Hi try and 
really could  hnvi- t-.itten nwny  with  It. 

A Wise Uiiv: I Hie who doesn't try 
nnd .-..til.ln't have Kotten awny with It. 

A iM-utleioiin : One who waits until 
Mn- se<-on<! date to elaaslfy himself.— 
7/ir  TrrhHt'lur. 

Merry Christmas 
to all—and   we  thank  you  for 
your patronage. 

Carolina Pharmacy 
PHONE 8197 

Give Gifts that express 
individuality of the sender 

WILLS 
Book & Stationery Co. 

Ml- .-.ilni'li luin-r. .,f the flan, 
i I. awUaa aith tka family 

Btfafai auen.-y in Ran Orleaaa. Aftar 
graduating at Woman', 'college, Mlaa 
Tilrn.-r Ut tiiulu:.!.- «..rk at William 
and   Mary  rallaga   in   Ki.-hm..nd. 

Ckrlatmaa   I'artlaa 

W'.-.ln-s.l.-iy niirl.t. I»...ml-.-r M, wiir 
Is- the gaagg4gaj «.f tin- t'hri.taiaa par-, 
ties in the <l'.rmit«»ri<-«. Plan, are being 
mud.', aoiin-  "f   iiin.-h are: 

In i '..tt.-n there aill Is- a rtanta ("lam 
tu liatrifcajb) Kift". and the tbeme of 
an old-faahion.-.l Christinas aill be ear- 
ned out. Invited maaggi m.-Iude: Miaa 
lytuise Alexander, Miss I.yda 8Ufata. 
Mr. M.is Mill.-r. Mr. and Mrp. ' I 
Teague. Mi,» Itcrnire l»raper, Miat Eu- 
niee Uoyd. Mr. and Mrs. Jantea Painter. 
Mr. and Mra. George Wilaon. Dr. 11.1.- n 
Barton. Mr. nnd Mra. ttlena Joknaon. 
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Ilighimitk. Dr. and 
Mr.. C. A. WarAeld. Miaa Adelaide Fi.r 
tune,   and   Mis.    Ilennie   Ea   Tralg. 

Speneer will Iw the aeene of a White 
Rlcphnnt party, while Railey will kare 
■ pnjamn party, .xrlianging gifta, play- 
ing games, and  ggMagbkJ 

In (iray hall there will lie a tpeeial 
program given l.y MM *tndeata. They 
expeet to have a Christmaa tree oa 
wM.li will I..- gifts for each girl. Shaw 
gad \\ou.:.n,s plan to have informal 
parties with exrhang.- of gifta among 
th-   girls. 

Kgtg (inilfi.rd and Kast dorma are 
planning informal p.irti.s. In Katt tke 
girls will furnish •-nt.-rtaiument. aad 
liny will have a Ckriatauu trag for the 
gifts whii-h :ir. t.. kg I \- hanged. Kirk 
l.'in.l also will have an informal party 
nl.i.li   aill   kg  '■!-■ r.. -i   I |    Ika    -Inging  of 
rarols.    after    whn-h     f.sts      will      be 
held.     Th.-y   will   .-urn    out    the    old 

'    M lit-     rSgfthagd    nl.-a. 
M:iry Koust dorm is planning a for- 

mal affair for whi.-h an impreaaive 
I'liri-liii... program kag l.eea planned. 
Kdna Mne Ih.uglass will piny the violia, 
and she will Is- a.-.-"nip;ini.i| by Mar 
j.irie llletin and Oeraldine Voung, with 
t'healea Stapl.-ton singing. The faeulty 
iiiiinl.rrs gnVo hs\,- I . , m invited are: 
l>r. nnd Mrs. W. C. Jaikson. Miaa Har- 
riet Klliott. Dr. 11,-l.n Ilarton. Miaa 
HUi Vail. Dr. Anna (iove, Miaa Kdythe 
Schneider.   Mr.   and   Mra.   A.   C.   Hall. 

.   reaarw   mt 
ia   tka   I 

I aaVrmanned 

deal,   of   UrUa gar 
hare reaaltesj .a aa ImgllrauM at* aBH 
'••Bey. mtiraaaai t* aka lakll.aMia 

Baaaaaall.ll.ty far tka llialltg hi 
largely attributed 
eaey dariag tk 
rampelled aome M-lMmta aa relr aaaaa 
largely M laeoma from etad-at raaa. 
The Jaaraal ggaa that larger aaaa kg ra 
of atadeat. have gggm aeeanated far aka 
moaey th.-y l.riag ia, |s.iatiag aal that 
>a moat run Ike teaekiag ata* kaa 
aat l«ea earrraaaadiagir atr*agr>keaed 
or tk* pkyaieal plaat eimmaaaaraUly 
ealirgad. 

 *♦•—i  

i" I' \ ..r.llag In aa agarlal balla- 
tln puldiabe.1 by Kiin-.i. Mai.- • aiaial 
grkaal In November, l'.arj. h «.HiM aa 
a shaoie If any Tea. hers I -liege atu 
aV i i   -I ">.i.l   kg   BW ggaj   r,„   aMBaj  , 

gg   eI.as-.llBg 
the- lawful liinii : ' 

Merry t'hri.tmaa aad a  Happy  i.ra> 
Vear. 

SANK   20%   on   all   State 
TBLBORAHS  by  Mnding 
them   throuKli   CAKOL1NA 
l'lIARMACY.   oar   lollege 
■cmtB 
Postal Telegraph 

ITie Grill 
Wishes the Students and 
Faculty of W. C. U. N. C. 
A Merry Christmas and A 
Happy New Year! 

Going Home for 
CHRISTMAS? 

TaA-i' a gift from 

ScinTfman's 

Meyer's 
Carolina's Christmas 

Store 

Gift Bags 
SATIRDAY ONLY 

Two Initials 
With Each Bag 

$J.OO 
*•«*- 

Personalize 
Your Gifts With 

Initials! 
Alt kiu.ls of bags no you may be 
Mir.- i.. tln.l just what you w.nit I 
Siinulal.sl Igataagg ni-.-ly tallagggl. 
The; re moire lln.sl. riit.sl with 
ehangi- pun-- and mirror. 'Iraln.sl 
leathers or SIU.SHII tlnlah. t'om- 
plete with l\>o iultlala . . . S.iliir 
laj   .Inly : 

Other- MM 

strwt Floor 
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What Other Editors 
Say 

THE   TWILIGHT   OF   FASCISM 
(From   University   of   Cincinnati 

"Bearcat*") 
Twenty   yean   after   the   war   to   MB 

war,   dramatic   appeals   to   save   civili- 
zation    from   barbarism    fall   on    deaf 
ears,  particularly   in   the  United  States.1 

Su.h    appeals   have   been   few   in    the 
H—rt   crisis.      Diplomats   and   juur- 
aahata have  preferred to pose the issue' 
as Italy   vs.   Ethiopia,  or   Italy  vs.  Oreat : 

Britain,   or   France   vs.   Great   Britain.' 
X« v.rtlieless.   the    conflict    of    human! 
values   and   political   ideals   involved  in ; 
tli-*  pHieil   alignment   of  forces  is  far! 
dMptf     than     any     of    these    alleged: 
clashes   between   the   tribal   gods.     The 
msns   is   far   more   genuinely   a   moral' 
Issna   than   was   the   great   war.     Upon 
its   oateOMfl   depends   to   a   far   greater 
degree   the   possibility   of   the   supprcs* : 

sion of international anarchy and  mili 
tary megalomania at the hands of those; 
committed to  order  and  peace  in the; 
world   society. 

If the men and women of today are; 
half-blind to the issue, it is only be- j 
6MM they are weary of preaching and' 
Idoalfami and arc dulled and broken by; 
the consequences of the peace to end 

d of the great depression trail- 
inn in it* mite. Despite this blindness,' 
; iaaafl praeaati itself inexorably and 

rthor be ignored nor shouted 
down.    In  spite of themselves,  in  spite 

- Of timidity and expedi- ■ 
ency, in spite of the QhOtUfS prompt- 
ings of power-hunger and greed, the 

* Ran who still retain 
ire "f vanity are literally de- 

ciding, today and tomorrow, whether 
they will pay the price of |HOaOtllog 
that which they cherish or will surren- 
der  to   the  dark  forces   of   regression 
and   primitive   brutality. 

va  the  community of nations 
has  at   last   reached   its   deeisioa   and 
•aid:   '•Knough!"     No   matter   that   the 
saying   was   wrested   from   a   reluctant 
world   by   Fascist   intiaaiigcisaOD      Ho 

that   the   force?   crying  "Halt!", 
are   in   part   sullied   by   past   equivoca-i 

i   "by   present   self-Peking,   ra- 
tionalized   into  altruism.    Through   the 

of   Nations,   liberals,   pacifists, 
i'.'< riiLiti'inaJisis,   socialists,   and   com- 

have   joined   hands   with   im- 
-   and   nationalists   to   stop   the 

blackshirts.     If   this   united   front   en-; 
durcs and acts. Mussolini is lost.   If he| 

the whole insane war glory of 
i-rumbles beneath his feet. If 

he advances, he will be strangled by 
blockade or blasted by beautiful guns, 
heavier than his own. If he does noth-! 
ing, he faces bankruptcy. His ruin will 
pal out the light of the t'roix de Feu; 
in France. It will immeasurably. 
weaken and deter Hitler. It will spell 
the ultimate doom of Fascism in all! 
countries, by cauterizing the first 
source   of   infection. 

R.   O.   T.   C    AND    WAR 
(From Johns Hopkins "News I-• 

of  its   particular   importafS, 
one    point    in    the   antiwar   resolution 
was   held   for   special   dhnmsefcM.      Be 

Thai It. O. T   C. at the, 
Johns     Hopkins    univ.-r-ity      -houtd      In* 

■ 

We feel that in a liberal institution 
opportunities for varied endeavors 
Should be offered. If some people feel 
that there is a need for preparedness 
against malicious attacks by the Yellow 
Peril or bj th. Bed Meats*, and if 
they feel that colleges are the place, 
for that, they should be given every 
opportunity to give college men 

to take advantage of a eon 
in   military   training. 

urse should be presented with 
all its ghastly Implications—with no] 
aura of a romantic, brass buttoned uni- 
form—with a true picture of soldiers; 
(once workers and college men) gassed 
and maimed, of headless bodies and of; 

trunks, of sightless eyes and. 
of hacking coughs eternally tearing at 
lungs and throat, of diseases worse 
than   death   and   of   minds   deranged— 

Uble   Bindl   that   believed   what 
re t"ld about war while they 

were workers or college men—minds 
srith abnormal desires, or minds that 
feel baia In ■ lag that ami there any ; 

lad 1*1 them be told the fntil- I 
ity  of   fighting. 

Tien, there is another side to thai 
EL 0 T. C. qasatina Suppose that the i 
U.  O.  T.  C.  doesn't   really  provide  ade 

ilitary training. Suppose yon 
don't learn any more in two years of 
i: 0. T. C. than you could in a month 
Of shady in ease of war. Suppose you 
eaa be better drilled in the national 
(aards in two months than you can in. 
two years of B. O. T. 0.1 If that It 
the case—and we present it as a point, 
that has been advanced—then there can 

SPIRIT     AND      ENTHUSIASM      ARE 
MOST     REMARKABLE     AMONG 

RUSSIA'S NEW PRIVILEGED 
CLASS— YOUTH 

(This is the last in a series of 
exclusive articles on Youth Move- 
ments in Europe written for the 
"Carolinian" and the Associated 
Collegiate Press by Jonathan B. 
Binghnm, chairman of the Tale 
l'aily News," who has jutt returned 
from an extensive tour of the Con- 
tinent on an assignment from the 
New York "Herald Tribune."—Edi- 
tor.) 

By  Jonathan   B.  Binzham 
It is extremely difficult to convey in 

words an idea of the spirit of the Kus 
■ma youth movement. Although as in 
Germany and Italy the movement is 
organized from above, the enthusiasm 
and friendliness of it all is even more 
striking than the prodigious number of 
privileges afforded the young people. 
To take but one instance, the "joie de 
vivre," the interest in everything from 
fishing in America to a Pioneer camp 
in Banaia, could not be in more striking 
contrast to the harsh discipline and 
militarism of a German or Italian camp. 

The   I'ioneer   organization   in   Soviet 
- adiiiiii:-tered by the Young 

Communist league, with headquarters 
in htoseOW, but the grouping is nol 
along military lines as in the fwMist 
countrus.    Instead, each factory or pro- 

iiiit  in  a town  has   its  Pioneer 
nroat  for  the children of its managers. 
entiaeers, and workers, and the factory 
operates   its  own  Pinner   ramp. 

At    the    same    time    the     I 
elected la the schools, for the ages are 
parallel.     When   a   class   first   eat 
school  at   the   ogi>  of  eight  or   nim-.   it 

from    among    its    own       number 
those who are at saidersd lit to bo Pio 

the chief qualification being 
"good citizenship." Thereafter the 
Pioneers elect others to their member- 
-hip.  and   in   some   cases   classes   may   b< 

M ot li-i pea seal Pioneers before they 
finish school. At present there ate 
roughly  9,000,000  Pioneers,    or    about 
one-third   of   all   the   boys   and   girls   of 
such af 

Although   none  of  the   variou- 
offered the young people are 

■I to I'ioueers, in the ramps. 
where the facilities are of necessity 
limited, the best boys and girls only 
are sent, and these are usually nearly 
all Pioneers. The camps vary consid- 
e-abh t from a simple country houie, 
BmSM over for the purpose and aceom- 
BsOdatinf less than a hundred, to well- 
laid out camps for three or four hun- 
dred with cabins and tents and so- 
larium* and  multiple  shower baths. 

In the smaller camps, such as one we 
saw in Odessa, the boys and girls were 
groaned according to inter- -T-. -int. |fl 
botany,  ashing,   work   on  the   wall-news 

etc.    v\ here  numbers    peon si 
this,   Bfje-gronpe srs  organised,  bat   la 
both cases there is a Young Communist. 

for   the   purpose,   in   charge   of 
each   grOfjp  of   frOB 

- the camps, dub",  are  presided 
v.iinir peopfc i  for the 

g    thrill    to   follow   f»ut 
•heir interests sad forstraiainsj artist* 
end technieians. In Kbarhoi the old 
Clab of the Nol les am been mi 
for this parpose, srith ISO room*. «om- 
fllled with teehnieal oqaipmsnt for 

Iransportatioa, sviatioa, < t,-.. 
MOBS, still others tor 

reading (one or two of these BOaad 
proofed for very young readers-out 
loud>. and for aasaea. The club has 
at, commode tioi - boys and girls 
at a tines. 

Then, tea, there ere mnatoris for the 
weak, theaters for children in every 
eity, and Pioneer ntadiaan. "here all 
sArts of sports eqaipssent is provided, 
Orownf af PSanoeri nre seal on sxenr 
asm  here  and  there  [we  ni't  j"  .\r 
ssaniaas   in   Leningrad)   and   thus   have 
the  privilege  of  brevet.    Perhapa   the 
most charming of their activities is the 
gresjp  d.iMiing.   sfhiah  am 

be    but    one    axcnas    for    the   continued 
sshrhnsss of the H. o. T. C. on this—or 
any—campus. 

Gmntinfl the shore, the R. O. T. C. is 
purely n wt-apon of indoctrination. 
Though not prapnring men for war, it 
prepares  them   for  the   idea   of   war—it. 
or- pares them to aseept the bearing of 
arms against total strangers as not an 
irrational practice. It is an e\ 
phase of propaganda. If it does not 
inaSetrinnta or if it does not train, 
then there is no reason to keep the 
R. O. T.  C.  in   <oli. m - 

,* .-ill hours in the parks 
srith   an   older   boy   or   girl   OS   hand   to 
organise and lead. 

Obviously some of the institutions 
that we -!». aotably a magnificent 
sanatorium and the club in Kharkov. 
represent only the ideal, and there an 

' probably fen like them. Yet one 
.-.•ill     not    but     be    illtpre--ed    when     the 

Of  coarse)   it   mmri   sol  be   forg * I 
that    in   e\.iy    phase   of   tin.: 
the doctrines and spirit of Commu 

i ing tnnghl the yoong, and t; 

led  in their unquestioning snthu- 
l ii  the erords of I tomrndc  htns 

kin. chief af ih'' Pioaci i sectioi i 
Fosusg   fHosaniaalsl   leagae    and   hence, 
director   of  all   Pioneer   activities.   "We" 
aim   to  fdfatS   and   build  communistic, 

v      The   young   Pioneers   in   their 
camps and dubs are   learning to forget 

I the   meaning   of   private    tlUAgBi      They 
\ are learning to hate exploitation in any 
form.    Their  parents ami  tsaahers are 
rontinually   picturing  to  them   the dark 
life of former  times, and   what  will  be 
and  must  be  the  way."* 

I sCP     \ gam of nwre 
■<■   is   b'.  0   I    I .  saroDsseat, 

amounting    to    an    SVerag*    of    about    18 
per eee1 la Ml of the <■• oi 

and  universities, has I 
(stored this year, s reseat inrvej  ihowa. 

It    is    not    believed,   however,   that   the 
is   Indicative   of  a   kindlier  at- 

titnde  toward   srar oe  the part  of col 
lege students.    The general Inerense i*i 

■ istios   'in-   >. si   i-.   bald 
partially respoasil l< with the 
opportunity   for   rCSM rVS   officers   to  land 
g 1   jobs   after   graduation   as   Civilian 

itioa Corps commanders. Than, 
too, the supplying of aniforras by#the 
government attraetad more enrollera, 
some  Institationi repoi 

TW    midwest    and    south    showed    the 
gaiaa,   srith   the   Dniveraitjr   of 

Illinois in the lead with a gain of 4fi0. 
Purdue, Michigan BtStO, the Cniver-ity 
of Nebraska, Kansas State, and I-oui-i 

diversity registered big 
increases. 

■ f ■ 
I>allets  advertising  a  Na/i  I k   were 

found iaserted late ■ staadard Oermaa 
! text at  C. ('.   N   Y.  recently. They  were 

removed and  ordered  destroyed.—ACp. 

Permanent, *l 5O-$12.50 
Shiitnpoo. Kinder \Yav-, ^>"<- 

ARCADE BEAUTY SALON] 
'tiyrii'li'.f'-    I.tiyn   -I" 

Til.-pln in-  t^vim -j.i;   s    r.liu   Si. 
GREENSBORO, X. C 

H«    Sotii-il   Your   I'ntnmaijr 

D03TT8 FOB  FRESHMEN 
Oon't /:..>  /;- ■ hfala  Major 

You   etrnggle all   night   srith  reamn 
of   paper   and   mlnu-   >i^ns>   yovj   dash 
over to the compotafJon madriiM ami 
play Cevermhly with sqnnn roots, von 
derive ■ tormnls sosnevheR In il"1 

uiiihllo of the Bight, and linn the an 
svrer is "siv apples, or fUSS." 
Don't  I.    i   /•'-   'i >•" n< ■   M'lior 

You   learn   cells   and   btOOd   VSSSels   nli 

the) 're • oiulng oni your ear-, yorj i ona 
to dinner reeking of forrnaldehyde, and 
then if yon should pal ■ hip |oial In 
backwards    . . rrhj, tblak, you'd nave 
to   take   the   blame   for   all   thr   fuiure 

ins of the human race. 
hunt i per /»'■ '"I ffnsrljs*, Major 

fotj tppreciate poetry till —**■*%**, 
critsdae  a  novel  socortlng   to   aome 
form,  or  mil lino  tin-   work   nf  ■   r#aah> 
minded evthof prebaHji never heard wf. 
and then « hen ] mi gel >our psmef back 
it Bsrva all down the margin . . . "un- 
tlni-hed . . not clear . . . what do um 
m  :*n     rjgnusi ant I .   evplnin.'* 
Iion't   fleer  !'••   •>   lli*tory Major 

\ on ntamoriaa the dates of all the 
banana ktagi of F^igiand. decipher the 
Jnatinlaa oode, ami iignre em lea easna 
that never even gat on the recorda, and 
then srhen poa get to dees they <ii- 
ituai r>eetheeeople! IUI<' esnl Oreen, 

■ ♦ ■  

IfERBT   CHRISThUfl   AND   A 
HAPPY  NEW   YKAK 

SOPHOMORE TEAM WINS 
HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIP 

With the end of the hoekey sea- 
I son there came the annual battle 

for the championship, which the 
sophomores managed to capture 
this year. The final game was 
played after the Thanksgiving 
holidays between the sophomore 
and junior senior teams. Due to 
some misunderstanding as to when 
this game was scheduled, the junior- 
senior team was forced to play 
short, giving the sophomore team 
some   advantage. 

There were many hockey enthu- 
siasts this season. Other than the 
hockey practices during the entire 
week, games were played on Sat- 
urday afternoons. One of the Sat- 
urday games was played between 
faculty and students, which resulted 
in the faculty bringing the students 
down a peg or two. 

The results of the games played 
arc   as   follows: 

Freshmen 0; Freshmen Majors 1. 
Sophomores 3; Freshman Ma- 

jors 2. 
Junior-Seniors   1;   Freshmen   2. 
Junior-Seniors 2; Freshman Ma- 

jors 0. 
Bophomores 2; Freshmen  2. 
Sophomores   2;   Junior Seniors   0. 
The hoekey earaity squad has 

bees  chosen, and   it   is   expected 
that they will practice after the 
holidays in preparation for the All- 
1'nitod States touring team which 
is scheduled to eotas here in Feb- 
ruary. • 

The varsity is as follows: 
Forwards: Florence Nelson, jun- 

ior; It*-.' Wastervelt, junior; Jose- 
phine Lucas. junior; Frances 
Crean, «ophomore; Dorothy Kicker, 
freshman : Do ro th y Rosseland, 
freshman;       <  liri-tiio-        McFadyen, 

halfbacks: Evelyn Tart, 
junior: Betty 'alder, sophomore; 
Oertmds Bniney. freshman; Mar- 
garet Greene, freshmen; fullbacks: 
Ernestine Johasoa, junior; Stephen 
Wiley, sophomore. 

St. Mary's News 

Miss  M.uy Clare Stokes 
I.-H nl /.'<;." M< ntalirt of 

i SYKES FLORISTS Go. 
Unman'*—6 

Excellent Sc Sandwiches 
i':tii ££712 f«T qoleft domttofy 

MR in' 

College Drug Store 
n 03 Bprlnf <; ir.ii ii st 

^^*^rW* » » » I •» rw^^ 
Xeir Fixtures 

■nd 
Hetter Service 

ROOD'S 
IL-:: N. Klin St. 

i I I I I I i I I I I I I . I 1 I I 

*r*m 

I.KT 

Walton 
College liebuilder 
I'i\   vniir  old   ll I   HI* 
:is   CINHI   HM   new   »K:liu 

T.'ili- Sir.-.! in-\l ili-u- 1" tin- lirlll 

Buy Your Christ mas Gifts 
at 

MANN'S 
(>.  Henry 

DRUG STORE 
The Bett lor Lett 

l-'l 8. Elm St.. (irefnuboro, N. C. 

Always First 
in showing the newest 

BETTY  LOU 
HAT SHOPPE 

126 S. Elm St. 

The Discriminating Hostess 
Always Selects 

Not Just in sratt-i 
nsjs . , . Hut in 
ptegrnrne . . . The 
deternrinlng fac- 
tor In the «lze of 
i   ntetfeo*e  andi- 
ei.ee   Is  ill   ItM  pro- 
nsn policy rather 
than Its srattage. 
The more trade \ 
pni^rains it hnmd- 
ensts. the larger 
Its  habitual  nudi- 
efjoe,. . . 

%ur Station is 

WBICx 
,aOreenslioraN.C 

A program on "Celebrating Christ- 
mas'' will be presented at 8t. Mary's 
neat Sunday evening at 6:45 o'clock. 
The program is being sponsored by St. 
Mary's freshman eouncil, and together 
with the celebration of the holy com- 
munion at 8 oVlock in the morning, will 
constitute the pre-holiday preparation 
for Christmas. 

The Rt. Rev. Edwin A. Penick, bishop 
of the dsOOsSS of North Carolina, made 
his annual visitation last Sunday eve- 
ning. II. nreeehod on the power of 
God expressed through the agency of 
men. u-ing some of the New Testament 
mincl.'t   as   the  basis   for   his  talk.     He 
also at this service confirmed Maria 
Parker, of Ixmishurg, and Mary Selbert, 
of  Derby. N. Y. 

This visitation followed that of the 
national student secretary, the Rev. 
Theodore O. Wede!, who was on the 
campus for two days of last week. Dr. 
Vedel i- this week completing a tour 
of the southern states colleges in the 
interests of the student work of tht 
Episcopal church. 

«♦>  

Cadets ut West Point recently staged 
the first paelflstie walk-out in the his- 
tory of the academy. Having signed a 
ptffflsjfi not to esnraasi in osnnjejve <>r 
defensive wars, they further stated: 
■\v.- ace r-ally nice boys, and the 
thought of ever shooting anyone makes 
-•hiver- run up nnd down our spines. 
We art' [wtitloning the sovernuient for 
jHipgiins to repine.' these wicked 
s;.irtnrparMa. Ban sre want to keep our 
uniforms so the girls will continue to 
like mV—L.  A,  -A C. 

Books 
Y'IT Every Taste 

T'nusual ciiristtnas Cards 

THE BOOK SHOP 
138 B. Oreene st. 

In the opinion i»f the apllonemlnnVsl 
dam "f IM0 el Prtneeten, Utbnrs to be 
eaetred at that nnlveraity are nrogle 
srtth dinner and dinner srlthosjl Krana. 
ble.1 fggs. larger eream [dtehers at all 
tliMe-. the addition of ro-eds and abo- 
lition  ot classes. 

nthi-rwise. say the frosh, the place 
is all right. 

CAROLINA 
^s»  rau>ne«. •-«•» 

KKI.-SAi'. DBI .   K'.ll 

FUJIIUHII II   hiring  Hill  to 
Creatt •/ Paradiie of 

l.m-r on Earth! 

"MUTINY ON 
THE BOUNTY" 

ClarkGable 
Charles Laughton 

Franehot Tone 

MDN.-TTKS.-WKU..  DEC. 16-18 
-Every Nighl  at  Eight" 

with 
Baft Ir.iiii-cs Lnngford 

nud  the  Kadio   Kiiguea 

mi i:s II:I SAT, HKC. 19-21 

-BARBARY COAST" 
•win 

Miriam   Hopkins 

GOOD    ADVICE... 
is rarely followed! So we'll give you 
some bad advice . . . don't go to 
MANGEL'S! Because at MANGEL'S 
you will always find quality clothes at 
moderate prices. Because at MANGEL'S 
you get the beneGt of, taste, and judg- 
ment of fine merchandise. Because 
MANGEL'S fashions are always new 
and always smart. What, you don't 
want to follow our advice ? . . . ■ we 
thought so . . . then, go your own way 
and GO TO MANGEL'S. 

Jtfantjrel's 
216 SOUTH  ELM STREET 
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EMANUELE SANTI IS 
LEADER OF FORUM 

Violinist   Speaks  on   Ethiopian 
Situation and Presents 

Italy's Viewpoint. 

'V BRINGS SPEAKER HERE 

On Friday evening. December 6, Mr. 
Kmanuele Snnti spoke in the Adel|.hi.*in 
society hall, under the suspires of the 
Y. W. C, A., on "The Italo-Ethiopian 
Situation:   the   Cose   as   Italy   Sees   It." 

"The key word of Italy today," said 
Mr. Santi, "is to endure, to resist, for 
the greatnc*8 and the glory of the 
Italian people." According to Mr. 
S;mti, the Italian people today see their 
■ 1.'stiny as a great (aoplfl thwarted by a 
lack of opportunity to expand into 
Other territory. By a treaty with Eng- 
land  and  France  in   1913,   Italy   was 
promi'-fd a rectification of the fron- 
tier* of the African colonies, and a 
recognition of the particular interest 
of Italy in Abyssinia. This treaty was 
not held valid by England and France. 
Mussolini has made numerous protests 
tn the League of Xntions. but to no 
avail: for the League protects chiefly 
the interests of the most powerful 
states, lacs ns England and France. 
said the speaker. Abys-inia is the only 
DlieoloaixH state in Africa. It is in- 
habit.'! chiefly by uncivilized bar- 
barians who are not obedient to any 
form "f government. Nevertheless. 
Ethiopia is a member of the League of 
Nations. When she became a member, 
Ethiopia Jiroinisrd officially to abolish 
slavery: this Ethiopia has not done, 
Mr. Santi maintained. She has 
remained a backward, uncivilized 
state. "Ethiopia, now poor and un- 
civilized, but rich in possibility, can 
(tain in peace and prosperity if con- 
trolled and progressively transformed 
under an Italian protectorate."' Italy 
is poor in natural resources; it lacks 
those things which Ethiopia has in 
abundance, such as cotton and min- 
erals. "If those nations which have so 
much were willing to share some of 
their colonial wealth with Italy, that 
nation would not be forced into war 
now." Also. Italy has a large popula- 
tion and is in need of a place to which 
the surplus population may emigrate, 
for the doors to the TTnited States, 
France, and Switzerland are closed. 
Ethiopia offers the opportunity of emi- 
gration. 

As a Protestant minister and an ab- 
solute pacifist, Mr. Santi said he was 
personally opposed to the Fascist gov- 
ernment and to the expedition into 
Ethiopia. His personal views he pre- 
sented in the open discussion which 
followed bis talk. Mr. Santi wa< in 
Italy  throughout   the  past  summer. 

POT :1IM erorklasjeel college student 
In the world we nominate a cartels 
junior at Miami rniwrsity. Thlfl man 
i- carrying 20 study boon i Break and 
auditing one course. To support him- 
self he works BO noun :i month on the 
NV.\. la an assfstenl In the pnjn 
partment, grades papers for the Btatbe- 

department, and works from 7 
to midnight every day In the office of 
a taxi company.—Parley r*ao, 
 -♦—  

MERBY   CHR1BTMA8   AND  A 
HAPPY   NEW   VEAK 

FRESH AIR TAXI CO. 
1 to 5 passengers—25c 

222   EL   Market   St. 

Dial 5884 
Next  to   HUH   Station 

10 Per Cent Discount 
to ull   teaebera 
0|K'n » charge 

and   students. 
account at 

SASLOWS 
(TrfCTMftoro'j Lmrgeti I'mlir 

./, .<. / r« -it'll  OptiOMHU 
211 Booth Elm St 

M.VYFAIR CAFETERIA 

Good Food 

PLEASANT SlRROlNDINnS 

Breakburi ...    ..   7:18 ta :<"'* 
r.oncn l! :■■'• to 1 40 
Sapper  5:13 to 8:15 

December sale on all 
DRESS and SPORT COATS 

Also 
DRESSES $.1.95 to $6.95 

ELEANOR SHOP 
11TJ   South   Elm   Street 

Sports Notes 
Interclass basketl-ull has begun with ' 

practices held at 4:!5 and 5 oVlock in! 
the afternoons. Students who plan to 
come out for paasMltnaii may still sign 
up if they do so in the near future. 

Both the outdoor and the indoor 
courts are being used, and the prac- 
tices run as follows: 

Monday 
4:15—Sophomores,   outdoors. 
0:00—Freshman   A   team,   outdoors. 
5:00—Freshman   B   team,   indoors. 

Tuesday 
4:15—Commercials,   indoors. 
5:00—T'ppeti lawmen,   outdoors. 
5:00—Upperclassineii.  indoors. 

Wednesday 
4:15—Freshman   majors,  outdoors. 
4:15—Sophomore majors, outdoors. 
5:00—Freshman  B  teasa,  outdoors. 
5:00—Freshman   A  team,  indoors. 

Thursday 
4:15—ConUBSrcialS,   outdoors. 
." :IMI—I'pperi'lassmeii,   outdoors. 
5:00—t'pperelas-men,    indoors. 

Friday 
4:15—Freshman   majors,   indoors. 

Swimming   a-   a   major   sport   has   its 
l  twice   a   week.    The  freshman 

and   senior   <•':,»,. *    practice     Mondays 
and   Weunesdayi   ;■'   B  o'clock.    The 
sophomores   and   juniors    practice    the 
tarns hour oa Taesdayi and Thursdays. 
If you don't know how to swim, join 
the b aderfdot tram. IM.-nty of coaches 
will be there to help you learn. The 
swimming mesial the and of the sea-: 
son is one of the most exciting events 
of   the   whole   year. 

Field   ball,   like   all   the   other   fall 
sports,   ha*   gone   to   the   last   round-up.1 

with   the     combined     sophomore-junior 
tt am   as  champion.    Let   us  not   forget ; 

here   the   freshmen   who   made   an   ex-1 
(.client  showing in  numbers, spirit, and] 
good play.    It has been a good year in 
field   ball.     Miss   Dorothy    Davis    has 
been the faculty sponsor. 

Those who  were on the  teams  are as 
follows: 

Freshmen—Betsy    Meyers.    C'laveline 
Lewis,    Ruth    Tyler,    Dorothy    Ficker. 

Certrude Kainev. Elinor l-anier, Rachel 
Emmet, Ella Hobbs. Virginia Miles, 
Mary Seibert, Ruth Myers, Viola Gra- 
dick, Jean Chamblees, Mary Allen 
Mitchell,  Margaret  (irecne. 

Sophomores and Juniors— Frances 
t'reiin, Janet C'onover, Dorothy Lewis, 
Ruth Waateott, Julia Root, Rachel 
Woolard, June Wilson, Marjorie Kin- 
ney. Ros^-ll McDonald, Eleanor Wea- 
tervelt. Boo sees Boaaaaaa, Marie Rob- 
erts.   Alice   Dickinson,   Esther   Ely. 

The combined Held ball team of 
juniors and sophomores has won the 
Held ball championship over the fresh- 
men.    Only  one game  was  played,  and 
the appereJassaaaa team earns out vic- 
torious with a score of 8 to 3. 

The bSBBM were coached by Miss 
Dorothy  Davis.    Frances  Crenn was the 
captain   elected   by   her  teammates. 

The juniors and sophomores receiving 
first-team points are: Frances Crean, 
June Wilson, Janet Tonover. Florence 
Rnhannmi, Ruth Ely, Julia Root, Rachel 
Woolard, Marjory Kinioy, Ruth West 
eotti Dorothy Lewie, Marie Robertai sad 
Margaret  McDonald. 

The intramural basketball games be 
ana promptly at 7l30 o'clock, IVfrm- 
bet B| »ln ii the "I 'arolinian" Mastheads 
played the Adelphians, and the Mar- 
shall* played the Mary Foust Cast- 
aways in   the first games of the season. 

Whlath -■   "ere   tonaded    [aeesssatlyi 
U the trains app<-ared to have forgot- 
ten basketball during the long summer 
months.       With    the     intramural     teams 

signing up for practice games and the 
coaching received from the interclass 
basketball, it is not over-optimistic to 
believe that a better system and better 
teamwork will be shown in the future 
games. 

On Tuesday night, December 10, the 
1'ikeans played the Stcnogs; and Gray 
3. the Bailey Wicks. Results of the 
games  up   to  date   are  as   follows: 

Marshall!     12;     Mary     Foust     Cost 
aways  11. 
Adelphians 18; "Carolinian" Mast- 

heads 5. 
Stcnogs  21;   Dikeans   IS. 
Bailey   Wicks   16;   Gray  3, 9. 
 M-  

Fraternity   awn,    rise  up  in   your 
wrath. We HNvntly ran neross a ra- 
ther ricioualy extreme  tor extremal? 
vicious, as you will) statement about 
fraternities in general b.v a professor at 
the rnlverstty of tosra.    We thought 
you might IM> interested in Beclllg it 
Me aayst "Their luxury, political ma- 
neuvering, caste spirit, moral Babbf 
peas, unwholesome alumni relation- 
ships, and the Galas scale of aodaj fal* 
ass wbieh they impress upon the erhote 
student Inaly make them on the whole 
a demoralizing. Dot 1<» -:iy \ hh'iis ole 
DMttl In COUSSJC and university life."— 
Daily Tar iiwl. 

GYMNASTICS IS MINOR 
WINTER SEASON SPORT 

The minor sport for the winter 
season is gymnastics. Everyone 
will be divided into squads and 
each squad will rotate, making the 
rounds of all the apparatus and 
stunts. Plans have already been 
made for the big gym meet which 
will be held at the end of the sea- 
son, February B8. New ideas are 
being carried out for this year's 
meet. 

Both tenderfoot and advanced 
teams will be organized. Practices 
are held every Friday at 5 o'clock 
in the gym. 
 ♦+.  

Don*)    eonsMor    it    necessary    to   diet 
lN'fotv you gr» home. Your family will 
lie as glad to see you if you look fa- 
miliar.— Itinirn ami   White. 

The wife of a "orman .v<>rkuinn sm> 
ployed  in a  |«Tamhulnt<>r Baftus 
le Induce ham to ■aaaj a ammaaaaaBtaf 
for  their baby. 

lie raCaaad to do lasa, KJBJ sejaaafl to 
purloin stillieu-iit parts to umke a roui- 
plata nia<hine. 

The great day for the nnseuibly of 
the parts arrived. After Ive hour- tbe 
wife went out to their backyard and 
found her husband lit a mate of ex- 
haustlon. 

"It's no gxMHl." ho wild "It alwaya 
comes  out   a   machine  gun."—Loaafaai 
ObsertN r    i England I. 

VICKS COUGH DROP 

Wishing You 

A MERRY CHRIST M \S 
and 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
MIL ami iota Ron 

KI-SIK.  I.AHKY. mid  Ksrni» 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 

.♦. 
Merry   <"hrislni:is   and   n   Happy   Xew 

Year. 

Visit Greensboro's 
Xeicest and Most Modern 

LADIES' SHOP 

DrMMt.   Coott,   Milliit* rii, 
Hosit ill, mill Bags 

Ml \rir fin* 1,'H'liii  l.'iiiiiiijiril 

OZf% Out or Four Pimnim OZp &0*'     Anjrwbera In Cltj      ^,°*' 

BLUE BIRD TAXI 

DIAL 5112 
••/!,• n Cotmi the Minut, -" 

CORRECT TIME ON REQUEST 
UNIFORMED DRIVERS 

So Extrm Ckmrje for /iij»fftf.'/e 

Pollocks 
FiJuuinitc 

SHOES 
GKEEK8BOBO,  N   G 

It's a Darling Dress 

Darling Shop 
I'limii- S280 106 S. Elm 

Phone MM8 
Adoree Beauty 

Shoppe 
Carl Gllnwre. Mm i:v,-i«n WmiMM 

Mr-.  Wllla  i'..A ir.l 
UM l>ixi.- III.IB.. linvnalK.m. \  < 

S:i »■■ l:;i ■!]*■>   I»\   liuvillK \n\lT <'lirl»t-    ■ 
nai  Olfli  rroin  M ksftan K«'IM-'   • 
borne, 

Leathu Ooods,  I'-li  liiu-klpn 
. li.- la.,-.   Hint--.   WM BH    ! 

AboM    ,■!,■■ liiirlli    t"   fOJf half 
, bnpor ttian .i-r» htr*. 

Bernau Jewelry 
and Optical Co. 
•.'in s. Bum n 

8V^ 

Cut Flowers—Corsages 
"AW II   With  Floicfru" 

CUTTON'C 
I'luw.r  Shnp 

1J1  \V.   Mark.'l   St. I'hone 4127 

M8 

Cfjc ^oar anb Castle 
IHXIMi   ltOOM   AM)   Al'TO  TRAY   SKUVICE 

Sandwiclies with Special Dressing 
Barbecue with Our Special Sauce 

Famuli* Slrok San<lirf<'*c« 
W   MAIiKCT ST.  BXT. PHONE 2-0796 

Smokers — both men and women— 
want a cigarette to be mild—yet not flat 
or insipid. At the same time they want 
a cigarette that gives them taste—taste 
they can enjoy. 

Chesterfields are outstanding for mild- 
ness—outstanding for better taste. You can 
find that out by smoking them. 

Uu6f~t>w -fHe*n - Chesterfields are what they say they are 
+S • an. U**«T a Kit 


